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Antrim Board of Trade 

D6n' t ; that sound about right? 
Yes, i t dbes; and the prganissa-" 
tion should exist and be an ac-
'tive' reali ty ra ther than in name 
-oxAy-.—T-he-FBPORTBB~w«ul4-hase 
ha(3 such at} organization long 
ago, and now i tconld be iii good 
working order, but we are frank 
in admitt ing that., we cau't iJo it 
alone. I t is with pleasure th^t 
we state, however, that many pf 
our merfchants and prominent cit
izens are talking very, encourag
ingly of the project and soon 
8om§. forward steps may be taken 
in the right direction. 

Most everyone wants new or 
additional business brought into 
town, but until there is some (ir-
ganized effort along this line ahd 
a.proper channel through which 
such busitiess can come, i t will be 
like drawing a load all the way 
u p h i l l . 

It matters but little whether it 
is called a Board of Trade, Busi
ness Men's Club, Or Jjy fcoine oth
er name, so long as the desired 
end is reached. 

State Trade Repor t : 

As reported to Bradstreet's, the 
continued warm weather is hold
ing back retail trade, and while 
i t is improving somewhat it is 
not nearly up to e.Npectations. 
Manufacturing conditions as a 
whole remain good but there is 
some anxiety in the cotton tex
tile centres regarding the propos
ed curtailment in working hours. 
Lack of rain is still a serious 
problem and lakes and streams 
continue at a very low point and 
many concerns are resorting to 
auxiliary power. Wholesale trade 
is good in grocery and kindred 
lines, but seasonable goods have 
not moved much as yet and in 
consequence very few reorders 
are seen. Collections are fair. 

HELP BOOM AHTRIM! 
Oreat Results Will Be Accomplished When Every-

' One Does His Whole Duty 

' Advertising aiid Selling, the in-, 
teresting monthly rhagazine pub
lished at New .York, and devoted 
to advertising topics, says th i s : 
"There is one. grave fault to be 
charged up against the people of 
New England, in this era of e.\-
pansion and boom : They do riot 
know the exact s tatus of their 
states, tlfcy do not realize that 
they are still the irichest in opr 
portunity of any of the states pf 
the United States, aiid they do 
not take kindly to the methods 
of publicity adopted by other 
states and sections of the coun
try. Neither do they realize that 
it is New England that is still do
ing the big things of the country 
in the industrial wrirld. If the 
New England .manufacturers and 
the New.England press made as 
mucli of new mills and new in
dustries as the people and press 
of the west and south and the 
Pacific S l o p e m a k e of the in
creases iri those sections, the 
world would realize that we of 
New England are still in the 
lead, not only Avith respect to the 
products of the industries that 
have long beeu established, but 
also with respect to new indus
tries and the expansion of old in
dustries. I t is not the old indus
tries that Ave have to fall back 
upon ; i t is not tradition or histo
ry that we have to invoke, when 
we wish to emphasize the pre
eminence of New England in the 
industrial worlcl." 

The Last Wonder 

IKor The Reponer, by G. A. C ] 

No Case on Record 

Tbere is no Cve on record of a 
cougb or cold resultina in pneumdnia 
•or consuniptiou htter Foley's Honey 
and Tar bao been takeu, as it will 
slop your cnugh and break up your 
cold quickly. Refuse any but the 
genuine Foley's Honey and Tar in a 
yellow package. Contains no opiates 

' and is safe and sure. 
Lane & Weeks, Antrim Pbarmacy 

The World's Wheat Crop 

Estimates of the world's prob-. 
able wheat crop have been pub-
lished during the past month by 
two English trade papers and by 
the Hungarirtu ministry of agri
culture. Estimates at this time 
of the year, though they can only 
approximate actual facts, serve 
as a good indication of the re
siiits looked for by well-informed 
European oflicial and commercial 
observers. As compared with 
last year, these estimates show a 
gain" of from 185,000,000 to 270,--
000.000 bushels in the case of 
wheat. For corn., ati .increase pf 
265,000,000 bushels arid for bar
ley a gaiti of 384,000,000 bushels 
are indicated. 

That is pretty bad, and, what is 
worse, it is truthful. 

Antrim has one of the largest 
cutlery manufactories in the coun
try, but every one don't know i t ; 
they should. VVithin a mile of 
these very works, is one of the 
largest paper mills in the east 
making a high grade of book pa
per exclusively i everyone should 
know this also. Here too are ex-
tensive crib and crsidle factories 
supplying the domestic market 
and in addition exporting large 
shipments to foreign countries; 
this as well.should be very gener
ally known. One of tbe best 
Croamories anywhere in this sec
tion is now being erected in town 
whrch will prove of untold worth 
and benefit to our town and the 

Real Estate Sales 

many farmers in. part icular; this 
information also ought to be uni
versally known. An idle mill 
and water privilege is about to 
change hands, repairs and im
provements made, aiid the same 
put in operation; this deserves 
publicity as well as the others. A 
large tract of land has been op
ened up and developed to quite 
an extent during the past season, 
and the prospects are bright for a 
much further development dur
ing the coming year ; this taking 
|)lac6 on the shores of one of the 
cleanest, best and most beautiful 
sheets of .water anywhere in this 
state, t h e best thing that could 
possibly happen now would be to 
have this niatter widely known. 

Just at this period in our 
town's history, Jthere has. been 
completed pne pf the best electric 
power plants that aiiy town, east 
or west, north or south, can boast 
of—about 400 horse power await
ing some new industry or indus
tries to enter our confines and 
Utilize it. best of power, right 
near the railroad, in oiie of the 
cleanest aiid njost desirable towns 
tha t can be found anywhere. I t 
is desirable that everybody knows 
this, that is why we are making 
a noise about i t . 

In addition to a mosi .e.Kcellent 
town water system, the streets, 
business houses, public buildings 
and residences are light,ed with 
electricity. 

The summer resort opportuni, 
ties of Antrim and vicinity are 
unsurpassed. What do yon sup
pose would happen if they were 
advertised similarly to the win
ter resorts of Los Angeles and 
vicinity—if the community made 
its rule tha t the first thing to do 
was to advertise thte community? 

Maybe we do not want to iirii-
tate precisely the methods used 
by the boomers of Texas, Nebras
ka and California, but we ought 
not to be much behind them. 

Let everybody boom Antriin 
three hundred and sixty-live and 
one-fourth days in the year and 
twenty-four hours in the day. 
Start with the niiinufucturing 
possibilities or with anything else 
that you like, but keep it up. and 
watch Antrim donble her present 
population : 

It is said that wondeirs never 
cease. The la:st wonder that has 
happened in this vicinity was 
•when—our^renerabie'-townsmTi-nf 
e.\-Gov. David Harvey Goodell. 
harnessed up an eight-hundred 
horse-team, hitched it ' on tb elec-^ 
tricity at the Branch river, jump
ed Upon the seat behind the firery 
steeds and with the. reins in his. 
h a n d s p i k e the man in the one-
horse shay — "cracked his whip 
and droye. right through." Yes, 
he droye that powerful team from 
the Branch river "o'er hill and 
dale" to the Contoocook river, 
distributing electricity froni one 
end of the town to the other. 

It was a wonderful feat for one 
man to perform, more so when we 
take into consideration the age of 
our worthy friend. 

We believe that the people of 
this town sincerely hope that the 
introduction of this powerful 
agent will be tlie means of bring
ing into our toivn new industries 
and manufactories, thereby in--
creasing tiie valuation and bring
ing into the treasury more nioney 
from ta.^ation of the same. 

May our esteemed energetic 
citizen live many years aiid be 
rewarded by seeding the fruits of 
the last Ureat Wonder grow ^o 
his satisfaction". 

Ibtgb Scbool 
department. 

Miss Neville, assistant, was in 
Concord Saturday. 

Miss Anna Wyhe was a visitor 
in schoql.one day last week. 

Professor Handy, spent Sattir
day and Sunday in Worcester.-. 

Miss Helen Daggett .taught ' t h e -
seventh and eighth grades last 
Friday afternoon in the absence 
of Miss Colburn. 

The first basket ball game of 
the season will be played in Aiir 
trim on November 5th between 
the high school teams of Antrim, 
and Peterboro. 

A Former Style 

In tlie Old South Meeting House in 
Boston there are many mementos of 
our fore fatbers wbicb are very 
interesting. Among them is tbe 
following announcement of un enter
tainment and supper held long ago in 
the c!irlv I700'.<. 

F.NTERTAINMKNT. 
Ye toMowing i» as complete a 

records of what will be done as yo 
committee is able to give ai ye 
preseut time. 

Bash.ily Cheny, Wealthy Ann 
Cogswell, Mehitable Simonds. Prec
ision Chandler, Charity Sawia, Pat
ience Kelsbe, Jerusha Pierce and 
Prudence Doe, Writhe agreate nun>ber 
of Nabors and girls will have compan-
ie at ye Old Time supper table, at 
7 o'clock of ye twilight. 

N. B.—Xabor Zodika Tirna willbe 
there to see that nobody ycilds to 
more levytie than is becomming and a yellow pn<'j 
to sue that no one takes more Bake'l j Lune & W 

Beginning Monday morning, 
Novi 8. the schools will start on 
the winter schedule. The morn
ing session will be from 8.45 t p 
11.45; afternoon from 1.00 to 3.30-

A Hallowe'en surprise par ty 
which vvias deferred to Monday 
night, was given by the niembers 
of the high school to Miss Eriima 
Merrill at her home in Antr in i 
Centre. It was a complete su r 
prise and the eveniug was v e r y 
pleasantly passed with games of 
various sorts and miisic (also of 
various sorts.) Everybody had u 
fine tinie, came home at a ve ry 
reasonable hour and up to t h e 
present date it has not been as 
certained that any furniture w a s 
brokeri, souvenir carried away o r 
other.serious accident happened ! 

A Card 

with these 

This is to certify that all druggists 
are authorized to refund your m'ooey 
if Foley's Honey and Tar fails to cure? 
your cough or cold. It stops tbu 
cough, heals the lungs and prevents; 
serious results from a cold, prevents 
pneumonia and coiisumplion. Gon-
lains no opiates. The genuioc is.in » 
yellow package. Refuse siibstitutcs. 
Foley's Honey and Tar' cures-
coughs buickly. strengthens the lungs 
and expels coldd. Gut tlie gcnuiuc ii> 

sage, 
et'ks, Anlirm Piiaraacy-

Foley's Kidney -Remedy will cure 
any case df kidney or bladder trouble 
that is not beyond the reach of med
icine. CpreiB backache and irregnlari-
lies that if neglected might result io 
Bright's disesBe or diabetes. 

Lane & Weeks, Antrim Pbarmacy. 

Reported by W. E. Gibney: For 
Henry D. Tudor, the buildings 
and 83 acres of tillage and. wood
land, belonging to the Buchanan 
farm in AVest Antrim, to Mrs. 
Sarah Russell of Newton Centre, 
Mass., who buys for general fann
ing purposes arid will occupy as 
soon as possible. I . , . ^ « 

For .Joseph S t John , a tract of i*** ''^ ^ '^ " ™ ' ' 
valuable timber land in Deering 
to Henry D. Tudor of Boston, for 
investment. 

No VAI.SK VUKTENSK has marked the 
career of Eiy'.s Cream Balm. Being 
entirely, baimless, it is not responsible 
like the catarrh snufTs and powders, 
for tninds shattered by cocaine. The 
great virtue of Ely's Cream Balni is 
speedily and completely overcomes 
nasal catarrb and hay fever. Back ô  
this statment is the testimeoy of thou
sands and a rep|utation.of many yen-s 

i success. All druggists, oOc, or mail-
5G Warreo Street, 

New York. 

Sample Copies 

A number of Smuple Cople> of tbi? 
issue arc mailed; those receiving a. 
copy will kindly consider it au invi
tation to berome a regular subsci•î >cv. 

Big reduction ip prices on Storm 
Doors and Windora. Winter will 
soon be here. Order early and have 
doors shipped on time. Get our de. 
scriptive folder. Webber Lumber & 
Supply Company, Fitchburg, Mass, 

BANK BOOK LOST. 

Benns than is consistent 
lasliiniiabie times,' 

Vti f'tllowing is ye dcserif'ion of 
supper. 

Baked Beans, Punkin Pies, Puukiu 
Sass, Apiile Pie.*, Loaf Cake, Fried 
Pies. Cornede lieel, Lc.ctiou . Cake, 
Ciistaril Pies. Nut Cakes. Ginger 
Bread, Mince Pies, Oranges, Pickels. with the !i:uiie«. of those who '.uok 
Apples. Hame, Biled Pat Garden 8as3,1 pan ill the same, HII wriliCD oti pAjrir 
Biffd In l̂-i'i" l-̂ '''f!̂ ''i"g »°'' Bean Por- which w.is yell..«• with age. 
ridiJC Hot. " Bcside-s the above Hunoiiucomeo.; 

N.B—Farmer Sawia asî l some tbere are. many other iiitoresliog rerx-.̂  
more have seal in apples and Oranres, • to bo seen ro the Old .Meetiug^on.^. 
and yc w.)meq folks at Nabor Uccd's ! including au old piece of a log with A. 
will bile doughnuts for a Goodleye j spoou grown in it. the spoon probiiK> 
Comnanie. ' baving beea liid in the cleft of. W>v 

^-.B.—it is hope Ye large mea will; tree and tlie wood li.viug grown. 

Will anyone wbo can furnish infor
mation in regard to deposit book No. 
1950 in the Windsor Savings Bank 
issued Jan. 3, 186o, kindly communi
cate witb G. M. LovKRFjJ, admr. of 
tbe estate pf Rodney H. Colby, Han
cock, "N. H. 

consHihi! ..'>0 pcunys wOith. If 
concieiice and pocket books are at 
burdened A'e can drop ye ballance 
ye little boxes ai 3;o door. 

N. B.— .̂\l yc aonouocoment 
Parson Boyd all convcFSStion 

ye i around it, alfO a >mall via;l of ten: 
all j whicb wa? picked up from the sboit-
in the morning after the Boston I'ea 

i Party. And manv others and of 
of; particular interest wus the cxipiisitc 

will! sample of l)e«d work made by Ihc 
stop and yo compauiu will hoaro ye PuritAn girls whp.'c UAmes have nrndc 
fiddlers tune there fiddles and yc, history for this country, as well fl» 
singers get there pilch. Uamplcs of the snme work made bjf 

"Yc Worldlcye Amusements'; con- tTie'america>i in<li:in women" 
taioed a synopsis pf tbe cntertainmen: W. E. Gir.NF.Y.-

http://vai.sk


Business Cards 

W. E. Cram, 

I wish to announce to tbe publw 
that I will sell goods at auction for 
any parties who wisb, at reasonabU 
tates. Apply to 

VV. E. GRAM, 
Autrim, N. H. . 

C. S . DT7TTOIT, 

Hancock, ,N . H. 
j;rop&rty-Ad£eri.ise.d..and..... 

BLACKSMITH 
*—and— 

Having purchased the business 
of Mr-- D; P. Bryer. am prispared 
to do AU Kinds of Blacksmithiiig 
arid Wheelwright work. 

Horseshoeing A Specialty. 

JOSEPH HERITACE. 
Antrim, N. H. 

sold on reasonable terms. 

S.H. BAKER, 
AUCTIONEEE 

AND 

Real Estate Broken 
Hillsboro Bridge, N. H. 

Patties can arrange dates and pricei 
l̂ y applying at REPORTER Office. 

DR. E. M. BOWERS, 
DENTIST. 

AntrffiTOfflce open Irom lh'e~fftTi t< 
I5tb and 24tb to SOtb inclusive. 

Address, forappoiatment, Hillsboro 
Bridee, N. H. 
. Telepbone Connection.- y 

NOBTHBBANCfi 
The Harvest Supper was a sue-

cess every way; plenty to eat, 
apd good entertainment. We 
are indebted to Messrs Frenti^s. 
Thompson and Haudy for helping 
us out. -The District. School" 
seemed to take with Ibe audience: 
it shows what order and disci
pline will do in pur schools! A 
good sum was realized for the 
fircle treasury. 

Mr. (Junniugham has moved his 
houW and ell across the road Onto 
the old house foundation, where 
the originalhguse was burned a 
few years ago. It will be better 
in every way for Mr. and Mrs. 
ijunningham. _, __^ 

BD. PEASLEE M.D. 
School Street, Hiilsboro'Bridge, N. H 

. Special Attei'tio" Given Eye, Ear, 
ind Chronic Diseases.' Hours, l.tc 
S P.M. Sttn<'ay8 12:to 1 P.H. 

JoMiPinfiyEsiaief.fi.M1ISS0]IJ.D 
Undertaker Main Street, Antrim. 

Hours: 8 A.M., I and 7 
TEL. CONKECTION. DAVID BOSS D B i l E J a n s p r . ! — 

EDMUND G. DEARBORN, M.D, 
(Successor to Dr. F. G. Warner) 

Maiu street, Antrim 

Lady Assist4nt. 
BHiU Line Faneral Supplies. 

. Flowei-s Furiilslied for All Occasions, . 
Calldilay or nl«t.iv promptlv attenrted t< 
Local reiephor.e at Residence, Corner 

High and Pleasiant Sts., 
Antrim, N. H. 

Bundles for Henniker Steam 
Laundry may be left at Davis-
Patterspn's store up to Tuesday, 
and will be returned to the store 
Friday. All orders called for and 
delvered. 

The water in North .Branch 
river is being held back in Srod-
dard, pending repairs on the dam 
e t c . ' '^^^ .• '• 

FrankCole and wife were over 
from Keene to attend the Uar.̂  
vest Supper; they seldQm fail to 
visit us on such occasions. 

Office Hours: 1 to S aud 7 to 8 p. ra. 
Telepbone 9-2 

A Scalded Boy's Shrieks 

bprrified his grandmntber, Mrs Maria 
Taylor. N«bo, Ky., who writes: wheu 

-all thought be would .die. Bucklen's 
Arnica Salve wh-dly cured him.' 
Infallible tor Burud, Scalds. Cuts, 
Corns, Wounds, Hruises, Fever-
Sores, BoiU, Skiu Fruptions. Cbii. 
blains, Chapped Uaods. Soon routs 
Piles. .2.5eat 

Laue & Weeks, Autrim Pbarmacy. 

HIS LEGAL AUTHOmiY. 

It Sssmed to Pit the Cass, and Josy 
Was Diaehargsd. 

There was consiernatlon amons tbe 
.yoiinc; folic. The "nitwlc" for tbe danc-
. luR nt Ibe picnic In the glen had Roti 
Into trouble. Xo one ever considered 

• nny other "music" but .loey the Hddler. 
Be wns tiidisi>enwilile. but be was also 
erratic, in the old country .Joey bad 
been a Soiiflolten<-hpr and.a man of 
oonsl<1erai)It? Icariiliijt. but here he hnrt 
fallpu Into evil ways. He was over-
fond of two thininu-a bbttie and an 
arpuiueiit. HaVIIIR lieconie enpifted In 
tbe liitler on this dn.v of liie picnic, be 
broke the former over 4iie bead of hÎ  
nppooeut and was haled away to the 
|o<-kup. The. yonnjr people cniied a 
lm«t.v nieetiiDr and appointed a com-
nilnee to wait upon-SquIre XUsent to 
WKMire the rrtease of tbe "music" if 
p.mslbli'. Tbe squire was hparinp 
j<M>.v's f-ase when the oomniltieenr-
rlvfd. The spokesninn re»ppctfnll.y ex-
plained lim absolute•neowsiiy or7oey*s" 
pr(>si>ni.i> :it thp picnic tbnt da.v. 

•'Thni's a tfood soul, squire. I'nve tne 
go." put iu .loe.v. . 

The squire took down a pondepous 
Inwiiook . and besao thouBbtfuIi.v to 
turn Hie pajtps. 

"If you're lookln' for the iesni nu-
ihorlly (•overlir my ease, squire. ye'l.I 
find It in Byron." . tbe prisoner sug-

.spsipd. 
••Can you quote It?" asked the tn.-ig-

IsiRitp, "wilh a twinkle In his e.ve. 
"..\ye. «o I ran." .lopy promptly rê  

toru'd. ••ll rend!'.'On with the danre: 
M . l<ipy !«• i i i i i - o i i l l i u ' d . ' " 

The scjuln?. niljiidj-'wl Kyron n coin-
|M>ictit nutli.iirliy. suid .lopy was uncon-
finwl.-Cailiolic Staudard and Times. 

IGE 

W. Baniett E M U , M. D., 
Residence at Griswold Cottage, 

Francestown St , Bennington, N.H 
: Office Hours: 9 A.M. 

1 to 2; 7 to 8 P.M. 
Sundays, 2 to 3 P.M. 

After 20 years in Ice business I find 
bere. is large expense, also large 

ahriukare on t,he ice. s» ill order to 
j>ay billr' uiul niet^t e.xpeiises shall 
l iave to «et 3i) cents Family rate. All 
•»rt«oIesale rat»̂  .Vl cients per ton high
e r tlian last year. AU Ice to be 
weifflied. Xo contract. 

G.H.HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim, N. H, 

F A R M S 
r/i.stcii with me are (luickly 

SOLD. 
N'o cli.-»r,L'0 uiiltss .sale- is made. 

liESTER H LATHAM, 
1*. O. Hox 4<j:5, 

IllI.I.SI'.DHO IJli l lKiK, X . U : 

Tclc-phoue connection 

SELECTMEVS AOTICE. 

The Selectmen will meet at tbeii 
&0OU3S, in Town ball Block, the First 
Saturday ID each rnoiiili. fiom one till 
Sve o'clock in the afternoon, to trans
act town business 

The Tax Collector will meet with 
tfce Selectmen. 

Per crder. 
C. D. WHITK. 
O. H. RoiJK, 

* J . I . PATTKRisOX. 
.Selectmen of Antrim. 

How Old Is 
Your Pipe ? 

Isn't it about, old enough to be placed bu 
the retired list? We have, a line lot. of 
Xew Pipe.s waiting to be smoked. Best 
assortment ever shown in town. 
FREXfll BKI.̂ RS .\xi> MEEI4SEIAUMS 
Wide v.iriety of .sliapes and s-izes from 
which to choose. .Vli price.** from 

2-')C up. 

FOOD FOR A YEAR 
Ht i t . , . . . . • •> . . SOOfts. 
Mflk . . . . • . • • • . . . • • . . • * • • . 3 W , i i ^ 
0Biisr. . • • • . • • . * • • * • • • • • •^^^^^ 
E g g i . ^ . ' , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * • oofc 
VeflctaMc(.. . . ' . . . . .*«*"B^'^ 

This represents a fair râ  
tioii for a man for a year. 

But some people eat aiid 
eat and grow diinner. Tluft 
means a defectiye digestion 
and tuisiutable food. Alarge 
sizetk>tdoof 

Scotfs Emulsion 
. 1 - f J ..«.L. # •• !• . . ] I - . . I. •• I I . - I - . J . • 

equaU innourishiiig.properr. 
tie* ten pounds of meat. 
Your physician can tell yoa 
how it does it 

VOB SAUE BT ALL SBDOOISIS 

Baai lOe.. ssm* of paparuid tUi *A. tot e a r 
.bMatUnl SaTlsgi BsaK sad ChUd't Sketcb-Book. 
Xaeh bonk .eontaliu • Ocod Look Pmnr. 

SCOIT & BOWNB. 409 Pearl St. New Yoifc 

W A N T E D ! 
St;cuE.<s MAGAZINE wants an ener-

p;etio aud respooMible man' or womaii 
in Antrim and vicinity to collect for 
reuGwals and solicit nu.w suhscriptions 
during full br spare time. Experience 
unnecessary. Any one eau start am- \ 
ong frieuds and acquaiotance,- liuihi | was brohon a lilt 
up a p«yiug and pe'-inauent business 
without capital. Comnlete outSt an-i 
instrnctions FREE. Address ••VON." 
Success Magazine, iioom 103. Suc
cess Magazine Buildiof, New York 
Citv. N. Y . 

Enjoying Himself. 
.\ fond uMither 'sent her small boy 

into ilii- country ntid after a weelc of 
anslei.v rwelviHl tiie following letter: 

"l gilt hero nil right.,und I forgot to 
writf bpforf. It Is a very nice place to 
have fun. A fellow and 1 went out In 
a lioat: tlie lioat tipped Over, and ia 
ninn got iiie oui. and 1 was so full of 
water tlmt I didn't know nothln' for a 
Ions: Willie. 

"The oilier boy has to l)e buried 
when ihey tiird him. His mother came 
from iier lionip. and she cried all the 
I line. A horse l!icl;ed rae over, and I, 
have got to linve some moue.v to pay' 
llie doctor fiir meiidln' my bead; • It 

T o PublisHers 
And Printers 

Wc are goin' fQ set an old bam on 
fire tonight, and I nm not your son if 
Idoirt hnve some rea! fun. I lost ray 
watoli. and I nm very sorry. I shali 
bring liome some snakes and a' toad, 
and 1 .shall bring home li tame crow If 
I .(-an get 'em In my trunk.'̂ —Ix)ndon 
Globe. 

I lh i j i i i i i i i 

T o w n Hal l B l o c k 
Prescriptions carefully com 

pounded by a registered pharr 
macist. 

F. Grimes & Co., 

Iliiiertaler 
anfl EilialiBr 

License No 135 

I.ady .Aisj^istant. Modern Hearse. 
Fiill line Of Funeral Supplies. 

Cut Flowers for all occasions. 

Undertaking Parlor 
Jameson Avenue, Antrim, N.H. 

TOWN OF A^TRm. 

SCHOOL ^STRICT. 
SCilOOL BOAUD : . 

C . Fi BU'~EUFIEL1>, 
H . A. HuRLtx. 
VJCS CiiAni.OTTE C. HARVEV, . 

Meets regularly in Town Gleik'* 
BMBD, in Towoi hall buildiag, tbe first 
Ttrdny evening in each motilh, from 7 
Co9 o'clock, to traniiact School Dis. 
ertct bu4incAS. and to hear all parties 
csooeeriiinir school matters. 

D.W.COOLEY, 
Burgeon Dentist 

Ollice at Residencs, 

.J. D. 

WE M A N U F A C T U R E THE VERY 
RICHEST GRADE OF 

Tyi)« 
Bruss liule in Strips 
lirua.s Labor Saving Rule 
Jira -̂s Column Kules 
Bra^s Circles 
Brass Leaders 
Brass Kouiid Corners 
Brass Leads and Slugs 

. Brass Cialleys 
>Ietal Borders 
Lai.oi- Saving Metal Funiiturti 
Lc'Hii* iiiul Slugs 
M.etal Leaders 
Spac'.'S and (iuads, r> to 48 poiu 
Metal (Quoins, «;te. 

^ Old Column, Rules refaced and 
'made as good as n«jw at a sinall cost 

Please reinember that we are not 
in iiiiy tiust or combination and are 
sure that we can make it greatly to 
your a(!vantage to deal with ns. 

A copy of our (Catalogue will be 
fhc-erfuily furnished on application. 

PMlalelpMa Filters'Supply Co., 
Manufacturers of 

Type and Hi«rh Grade---—--.-== 

imm 
Civil Engineer, 

Land Siirveving. Lovels. etc. 
ANTKLM. N. H. 

TEI.EPHONK CONN.ECTIOy 

AND 

Î S^CTRICIAN.nnd MXCOANIC 
i ta maKa/hie'for everybM^. 

Learn tlmtit electrkitir, th. 
cofnlAKVlcac^.uidboivto 
UM'loott. 5(m'pl«, pnc' 
Ikal.ftdlofpletiim. Saga. 
t4e copy free If yon BASM 

tkltptpw. tlMgyttt. . 
'Sompton P u b . Co. 

St.. Bcataa, tba . 

f P b A t a * r a p h r XnxenM 
ItmybtdT. AMRKICAN 
I PHoTOuitArHVInclieilt. 
] n«aiit1fttlpkliim.mMith< 
I if prirc c t n t t . p(«tar« 
iMitcitm. qi>mloa« *•'. 
Itwfr.ll. SMiplveopyfre. 
I If iroa i«etl«l tku Taper. 

rAmirleasnMt»|< 
1« BeaoM St.. Ooitoa, 

A Haughty Personage. 
Professors in Germany are impor

tant personages nnd know it. but few 
probably ever roach the pinnacle of 
haughtiness attained by the one of 
•whom this anecdote Is narrated. 

He was one of the greatest men In 
the faculty at Heidelberg. One day 
the iiutlioritles of that city ordered 
that the street In front of tbe pro
fessor's house sbould be pavcd-

"If you don't stop tlint noise," re-
m.irliod the pyofessor to the pavers, "I 
shall give up my position as a niomber 

. of the neldellierg faculty." 
The pavers stopped work at once. 

The municipal authorities sent around 
to Inquire respectfully of the professor 
when thoy might pave tho street. 

"When I take my vacation." he re-
piled-

Then, and tlmn only, wns the street 
paved. : __•_ ._ 

Fun For the Boy. 
"So yov- tried m convince your son 

thiit be was not loo old u> besubjecled 
to corporiil dIseipIineV' 

"That's what I did." answered Farm
er Corntossel- "I gave him a good 
o!d fashioned dressin' down Ih the 
woodshed jes" tbe same as if he had 
been ten .vears younger." 

"Wh.nt did he do?" 
"He Jos' laughed an' said It remind

ed him of the good tinies be had when 
he was bein' initiated in his college 
fraternity."—Washington Star. 

- -Printing Material 
Proprietors 38 No. Main St., 

Penn Type Foundry PHiLAnELPHIA 

Kennedy 8 Laxative Honey and Tat 
Cares atl Coughs, and sxpels Colds (roin 
the. systein by gently moving the bowelit 

ttae 
Same Thing Now. 

"Tou know woman was once 
bead of tbe family." sbe said. 

"No need to speak of that in the 
past tense." replied ber bnsband meek-
ly.-Philadelpbia Ledger. 

The most sublime act Is to M>t an* 
otber before you.—WllUara Blake. 

Rubber Btamps I 
For Banks, Po^t-offices. Rai.roads, Corporations, 
and General Business Purposes. Ooods that are . 
All Right in Quality and Price. An Agency 
has been established at bur OiBce for one of the 
largest Rubber Stanip manufactories in this 
country. Leave Orders for Stamps and Sup* 
plies with us. 

Reporter Office, Antrini, N. H. 

FOR 

CATARRH 
Ely's Cream Balm 

it quieklir ibtorbed.*̂  
. 6ivet Reliel at Once. -
It cleanses, soothes, 
heals aud protects 
the disc'iisea mem
brane re-sulting from Catarrb and drives 
away aCold'in theHead quickly. BestoreS 
the Senses of Taste and JSmelL Full size 
50 cts. at Dmggists or by mail. Liqnid 
Oreaia Balm for use in atomizers 75 cts. 
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street, NeW York. 

Clmrch and Lodge Directory 
"•resbyterian Churcli. Snnday momlng ser

vice HI'10.45. Wepk-oay meetings Tuesdqr 
aixlTliursclav evenings. 

iaptlst crurch. Sunday nionilng service aS 
1045. Week-day meetings Tnesday aoS 
Thursday evenings. 

Hetbodist Churcli. Sunday morning servlee 
at lu.4 .̂ W«(-I('day. meetings Tnesday ana 
Thursday irenlngj 

;ongregatlonal Church, ut Centre. SnndBT 
mornfnif MTvlco ut 10.45. W«ek.<iay meet 
Inga Tue*.duy und Friday evenings. 

iun<tay .School at eunh uf the above cbnrches 
at 12 o'eluck; nnon. 

>Taverley Lodge, LO.O.F., meets Salni-day er
enings in Odd Fellows block. 

Mt. Crotclii'd Encainpniitnt, No. 30, I. O. O. B"., 
meets iu Odd FCUOWH IIHII 1st and 3rd 3Ion-
clay evenings of each niuntb. 

(laid in Hund Ritbekdh I.odgi> meets second 
and toiirth Wednesdsy evenings of eacb 
month, in above hall. 

\ntriin Grunge, P. of IT.', ments in their halb 
at thoCenlro, on the first and third Wednes
day e% enlngs in cacli month. 

«phmini Weston I'ost, No- tl', G. A. R., mceta 
bl tlielr hull in .InÎ »•̂ oI! Block, second and 
fourth Friday evenlnxs of each niciitl:. 

•Voraan's Keleif Corps uieiMs in G. A. R. hall, 
first and third Friday evenings ot eaeli 
month. 

JeorgoW. Chandler Camp, Sons of Vetran^ 
meet in <i. A. E. hall, flrst and third Tues
day evenings of each nionth. 

eaul -'ones Conneil, No. 2-2. Jr-O.U.A .M., meet 
Sll St 4lli .Monilnj's each niouth, U.A.K. hall. 

T o and From Ant i im 
Rsiilroad Station. 

Trains leave Aptriin Depot ao fol
lows: 

• • • A . . M . , , 

7.2!) ft.03 
lO.iJti 11.46 

i^ • M : 

2.08 3.4(i 
4.37 G 20 

Stage leaves Express Otiice 15 mln-
ates earlier than departure of trains. 

Stage will call for passencers if 
word is left at tbe Expres* Ofiice fn 
Cram's Store. 

Befor* P«lD« 
A BEAUTIFUL FACE 

II TM lisTt pimplM, ktstchww 
er eutr ikia imptrftcdeat. yam 
eta ruMT* Ikea sad hsTt i dirar 
tai bcastiial etaaktiaa iy •utiat 

BEAUTYSKIN 
IlM*k«iR*«r 

»lse4. 
ImsnrndM 

IssWTMSUa ba»«ft«eti«u. 
BeoeScial result rgnaraot«ed 

or mottejr reianaaa. 
Smd stamp for FreeSamp'-e. 

Farticolan aod TestimoDivb. 
Mention thii p<par. After ITdaf,' 

CHICHCStCR CHEMICAL CO.* 
MsMaaaPlau, PMhidslpMs.y. ' 

Fot Your 
job and Book Printing 

Patronize the 

KEPORTER PRESS 
Aotrim. N. H. 

IOI£YSKlBinEyPlIIS 
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TbOBsaDiis Haye KidQe; 
U e aDd N«?6r SBspeot i t 

Sow ^b Bind Oaf. 
Fill a bottleor common glass with your 

water and let it stand twenty-four hours: 
* "^ a brick dust sedi. 

ment, or settling, 
stringy ©r milky 
appiearance often 
indicates an un
healthy condi
tion of the tid-
aey-e;' too fre
quent desurc to 

• .u.. u •"•. *——•—•» pass it or pain ia 
the back are also symptoms that tell yon 
the kidneys and bladder arc out;Of order 
and need sttteaUoa. 

_ •WTittToOo. 
There 19 comfort ia tke knowledge so 

often expressed, tkat ' Df. Kilacrls 
« l'S?P"^*^*' *"** ETeit fcidnev remedy, 

_JgiHyAJkt«»t-eyiia3£_wi8h4ri-coriwtiiia. 
rheumatism, paia ia the back. kidnevsT 
liver, bladderandevcry partof theuriaary 
passage. Corrects imfbility to hold watw 
!Si.?f*^«"^ P''^ *° ^°S it; or bad 
effecte following use of liqnor, wine or 
Deer; and^overcoines that unpleasant ne-

.cMstty of being compelled to go often 
tiirongh the .day, aad to get up many 
times during theaight. The mild aad 
immediate effect of Swismp-Root is 
sooa realized. It staads the highest be-' 
cause of its remarkable " -
health .restoring prop
erties. If j-ou heed a 
medicine you shotild 
have the bsst. Sold by 

. druggists in fiftv-cent 
and one-dollar sizes. l̂ .î ^^ ?̂l£;.•iS3r 

\ ou may have a sample bottle sent free 
by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bine-
hamton, N. Y. ivrention this paper and 
remcmberthename, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, and the. address, Biaghamtos, 
W; Y., on every bottle. 

6 0 YEARS' 
'EXPERIENCE 

A Fierce Creature )$ the^ South 
American Wild Boar. 

'hanisslog ana jumping at toeir euemy 
finally sncceeded In bringlDg tbe con
flict to' tbe ground. After tbe figbt 
was over tbere were eleven killed and 
wonnded peccaries, but the jognar was 
literally torn to pieces. 

tlE IS SMALL, BUT FEARLESS 

wm AtUek' Man or Any Animal In Ex
istence on the Slighted Provocation 
and Wiir Fight to the Oeath^A Bat
tle With a Jaguar. V 

During one of. his Jpnmeys Into Mex
ico .Edward W. Walton, a mining ex
pert, had a close call from t>eiug sliced 
to. shreds .b.v tbe fierce little South 1 ••- —^ - L"«I yisaav. mm our aara 
•̂ °'̂ f1<'S°.P'Sg.k.PteMS-i>et:<MJdLeB.-JIe4-itaBtJL^^ tbe moonshine itppears-
tOld t b e Storv o f h i s ^tirnrio tn « D o n . nnri t l ia hHchr nnrr ^* . i ,« _. .«_•.!_. , 

THE DARK OF THE IWOON. 

A Result Thst Is Producc«l by the Light 
Prom the Earth; 

Many people hiive wondered why the 
part <Jf the iiioon that receives uo sun
light Is often visible to us. the term 
being the "old moon hi the young 
moon's urms.'; The dark part Is easily 
seen as a coppier ^lored globe repos
ing In the bright crescent. This tliat 
we; see Is notbing more or less than 
the earth shine ou the moon. We ap
pear the same way to the moon when 
tre are ID that phase, and oiir d^rk 

told tbe story of bis escape to a Den 
ver Post reporter. 

"1 wished to secure some plumes 
from a iiuiuber of tbe beautifully plum-
aged birds," said Mr. Walton. "I went 
into the .Jiingle and came to a small 
opeuitig ID which there were dry 
leaves, probably n foot in depth, cov
ering Ihe ground, and hundreds of 
beautifully colored tropical birds in 
the air aud in the trees. 1 fired at one 
of the birds in flight., wheii it isewmed 
to nie the whole .trea of these dead 
leaves arose In front of and all around 
me. Being a stniRgur. naturally I was 
much frightened, e.'speclally when l ' 
saw the animals which raised tip the 
loaves appart'ritly ready for an attack.. 

and the brtght part of the sunshine. 
The reason the copper color iippcars 

Is because light has to traverse the 
atftibsphere of the earth thre.i' tlraesr-
once oo'comliig froui the .sun to.ttie 
earth, once. wben reflected to the 
moon and again On being reflected 
back to us. Our atmosphere possesses 
the peculiar property of ab.sorblnjj the 
blue rays of this white light and al
lowing only the red and orange to go 
through, thus causing the appparaiice 
of copper color by the triple absorp
tion. 

An odd thing conneorcd with this 
phonomenou. though having nothing 
to do with It. I.<! this: That part of thp 
moon which apP''i'rs dark^tb us i.* the 

iriNii 
ri^.!^---,'->'. . . ; .^.--v.v;:». 

The older aiilinals opened and closed ,:„np part of ,he earth tl at .MppP.r 

and some of iheni stjirted toward me. no-ir.! i.ri.'iit »,.,,- '„!., «""•" "P 

S"if £ '.ir:TZLS'':^\~^^^'^=^^^'!i 
Which seemod lo >-,op ,„o.,t of them | of c-oun<o It Is well known that the momentarllr. and MS i had lors of <-ar- I moon pives.oiit no light whatever 

TRAOe MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPVRIQHTS & C . 
Anyone sendlnR a 5ketc)i and deserlntlnn m»» 

qiilcl:l7 ii.icertniii our opininn free whether an 
liiTenilnn is pmbnblr nntontahle. Conimunleti. 
tons«i.rlc:ljroonll.lent.^al. HANDBOOK en P n l e S 
•out free- olrlcst nsencT for sccurine patents. 

Patents talieii tbrouKh Munii Jb Cb. rceelTS 

A handsomelr llln!>tr«te<I weekly, 
dilation of any sclentiae Inumal. -, crnis. M a 
SaYi'siSi'JP'fi''"'**• *"'* ' ' '*" newsdealers. 
MUNN £ C0.36'BroaS»air. [̂ 9V|| Ygr^ 

Branch Offlce. >•% F St , Washlmnon. D, C. 

P/SiTENTS 

tridges I kept up the shooting. , d ZoH r i i n, , , . T 
they turned and ran awav. 1 found uf^' '} , "'"""*"""^ •""•"» '"•••'̂ •'.v the 
afterward fli.ir l had saved mv ,jfp 1 "«"'"^ îlf ^«" "" '"e <>>oon rellected 
by so doing Mnd by not slmotins any of 1° ""'i,. T, • ^^'^ "^"J"'" "''*'' """ the iinlniaW iecnh In its shine on tlio moon, siive 

"These animais proved to he pecca- î '""* Y ^" ""'' ""̂  "'""•'*• ••o doubt. 
ries.. They arejnost ferocious and will I "^"^"^ f^ l* '="""' "* "'-''*• <>" ='<̂  
nttnck any nnlmal In existence on the I ?,°T, °i *"". ''"'"••"""'* number of 
RllL'!itest provocation. When I jrot i '̂  *" """^' ''""•<?''«''". in whicb 
b-ick to he.'idnuarters and told mv com- ! 'n""""'"'"' exi*'-'* tlie earth sliine is its 
panlons my experience 1 was informed i *'""''*''"* <='!''"*»'"'''- Wbere rbe etirth 
that h.'id I shot one of the aiiiitinis and 
nijide; hini. .squeal the whole hunch 
would liiive been on me aud would 

( possesses varyhig Clouds the old moon 
; never has auy at jill.—St. Louis Ite-

publlc. 

PRCCU 
dt 

. , _ _ _ , . _ _ „ . . _ _ _ , _ . , _ _ D . Seadmodel, 
Jtmwfiur orpnoto. (orexpvrv searvn and free report, 
Freo saTJce, bow to obtain patents, trade mark^ 
copyrights,etc., m ALL COUNTRIES. 
Business direct with Wttshington saves time, 
money and often thepaient. 
. PatMt and Infringement Practice Exclutlvely, 
' Write or come to us at 
Bts Siath Stmt, opp. Valtsd StatH Tatsns OSes, 

WASHINQTON ~ ~ 

GASNOW 
MOINADNOCK 

Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 
Reluble Vegetable nnd Flower Seeds, Omamenta-

Vibes, Shrutuand Trees for the tawn. Currants, Rasp* 
berries, Strawberries,! Grapes, Asparafjfus Roots, Bed
ding and Greenhouse Plants, and in fact, nearly every* 
htne in the way of Shrubs, Plants and Seeds for the 
garden. 

^ ^ Send for a Catalogue, . Free for a postal, ^^^ 
We are always glad to-answer enquiries. Send us a 

Ut of what youneed for Spring planting iand we wil 
gladly quote prices. 

Choice Cut Flowers and Floral Designs are also a 
Specialty. 

L P . SUTLERS CO., KEENE, N. H. 
' Monadnock Greenhouses. 

Good Rifics for all occasions; 
particular attention given picnic 
and sieifibiii.^ parlies. 

Baled Hay. Hors<>s Clipped. 
N. E. Telephone 9-4. 

J. E. FEHKINS & SON, 
Antrim. N. H. 

Maplehurst Itin Stableii. 

hive torn me to pieces nhlckly. They 
have been known to kill bears. ja.!riiars. 
cattle, horses tuid any number of do^s. 
Althoufih in the fi.cht scores Of their 
nnmber iiiifrht I)e killed, they seem to 

I have no fear when once aroused. 
i "I was told the peccaries borrow un-
' der the dry leaves to protect thein-
; selves from mosquitoes and other 
j winged pests of thnt bot country. My 
I friends had many e.\citlng e-xperlences 
] to tell ill regard to these ferocious llt-
I tie uni mills. One of this piirty. while 
i traveling with a companion iu a wag-
I on. stopped for lunch under soine trees 

and turned their hor.ses out to graze. 
While at lunch a large bunch of pec
caries appeared, and they thought It 
would he nice to shoot among them 
and get one or two for meat so they 
fired Into them, wounding sevenai. 
which commenced to squeal. Tben the 
whole bunch made an attack. Tbe inen 
climbed quickly, into the wagon and 
kept on shooting so long as the am
munition which they bad in their 
pockets lasted. As they were opening 
their bags to get out more ammunition 
the peccaries climbed up the tongue 
of the wagon aud Jumped into it. and 
the men saved themselves only b.v 
jumping on to the seat and then on to 
limbs of the trees, the peccaries taking 
possession of the wagon aud tearing 
things to pieces. Tbey remained In 
pos.session for hours, the meu watching 
them from safety in the trees." 

The peccary, or South American wild 
boar, is the smallest of his species, av
eraging about three feet long, nor Is 
the auimai i)oss«».sed of any unusual 
degree of strength. To make up for 
the natural liiUividiial dvlicieneies iu 
combat with the more , powerful anlr 
muls of the jungle the |M>ccaries al
ways travel in large herds. VViien once 
attaclsed by a herd of peccaries the 
outcome is nearly til ways death to their 
enemy. The little pigs are armed with 
short sharp tusks, und ho matter how 

HIS MOUEY TROUBLE. 

He Gained a Dime and Then He Fig
ured Up the Loss. 

The next time Lionel", whose other 
n.nme doe-sii-t matter, gets bis o|.tk-s on 
«ii uuattaclied dime he'll look tlJe oth
er way. For Lionel is all peeved up 
over an adventure he h.id the other 
nlKht-an odvetiture that hnd a dime 
for its foundation and for whlctJ be 
can blame no one but Lionel. He re
hearsed his money trouble thuswise: 

"In a Broadway car l saw It—the 
dime that was lioodooed. it lay upou 
the floor of the car unclaimed and 
lonesome. No one else seemed to caro 
to fake it in and give it a welcome, so 
I did. • But even as I reached for the 
bit of silver the trouble drama opened. 
.My suspenders snapped with the strain 
—for. as you can sec. Pni not built on 
the sunken garden plaji as regards 
«voirdiipois. • Thereupon I reached back 
to gather the frayed ends of the busted 
isnrclhfrle. still feeling for rhe chunk of 
white metal with the other handi My 
watch, not to be shoved out of the 
drama without a chance to do its little 
part, dropped out of my pocket. maK-
Ink a decided hit. The crystal broke 
into 7.S<>0 pieces, not counting the one 
that I got in my finger later. The 
works mingled with the dirt and shat
tered glass, and the case tripped gnyly 
into a comer. .Tust to show it was 
also interested, a perfectly good Silver 
dollar bounced out of my waistcoat 
pocket .nnd did the vanishing act-
where, i Itnow not. .V fountain pen. 
.•Ill frjitni-d up with '̂old lwnd.«. follow-
ed suit. By this time I was slying the 
rest of the passengers tho show of 
their lives—and holwKly coming across 
with aiiythhig but the giggle gag. .\nd 
I couldn't vocjilize my feelings because 
tliere were I:idies present.' floldinj; 
on to my wrec-keil raiihent and cnrry-- - — -• " • . - • - - - - - , - . . . . . . . . . . . . . i l . . . . . . . . I I . . V . t l l 

great the .slaughter of their own uuiu- ing my M̂ ŝ lr̂ ed ruins as well us 

Graduate of -the Boston School of 
Piatio .Tuning. 

All Ordisrs wiH receive proinpt at
tention; Drop a postal card. 

Afirentfor the Becker Bros, higb 
grade Pianos, and Others. -

SCOTT J. APPIETON, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cute 
**Dlgesta What you eat.** -

ber during the melee the herd stay on 
tbe job iintil tbe work is finished. .-

Travelers in tropical and isoutb 
American countries tell of tierce en
counters between the i)«ccaries and the 
jaguar, the monster cat wbicb is lord 
of tbe forest. Tbe jaguar bas a food-
Dcss for a dinner of pork, btit a wholes 
soine respect for the power of a herd 
of wild plg8^ When be wants to sat
isfy bis cravltjgs for. a pork diet lie 
dtx>ps from a llinb of a tree on to tbe 
bock of a, straggler in tbe peccary 
faerdi Tbe jaguar slays bis victim and 
then retreats hastily to bis tree bê  
fore the herd can get .at hlra; When 
tbe herd grows tired of waitiug for 
bim to come down and moves along 
Tbe jagnur descends and enjoys bis 

'mea! at leisure. t'Tederfck Seloos In 
bis romance of the animal world has 
an Interesting account of a figbt be
tween a jaguar and a herd of pec
caries. Tbe peccaries bad the jagiiar 
treed op tbe Iimt> of ia tree ftx>m which 
tbe bark bad rotted away; Efe was 
only a few feet abore tbem aod br 

might. I hnrlwr myself off that ^a'r, 
at the nest corner. Then T bent It for 
a friendly retreat and totaled up the 
event. The wreck had set me back 
$41. but I had the dime'"—Cideinnati 
Times-Star. 

Selling by Candle Time. 
• "It did nie good." ohssen-etl a yotinj; 
girl who-hiid just retiirned from Ena-
Innd. "to sop in real life one of the 
old customs ui.v snindfather used to 
leil me almut—the Imming of the time 
candle nt nnnucifon. In Berkshire the 
old custom still prevails, and wlieq an 
auction Is In p.ros-ress and an article is 
put up for bidding, a short length of 
candle ta lighted as the bidding begins. 
The shouting continues nhtil the can
dle liurns ont. and the last bid before 
it flickers Its last Is tbe one that takes 
the cake. I don't know but what ft 
has nn ndvnntnge over, tbe 'Ooing. go
ing, goner variety, bnt It is fearfully 
•^w and on-Amerlcno."—Exchange. 

Is Complete, and the Prices Reasonable. 

. Callln and See U-s ancl 
We'll U«e Yon Kifrht. 

ANTBIM, N. H. 

. * i 
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LINCOLN TRjED IT. 

T h e r e At-e T e n KinaS on Unc le l j ^ t^orlress Monroe ou the steame': 

Sam's Official List 

And That Ended the Naval Sweetbox 
Punishment. .• . 

Oti one Of Mr.. Lincoln's escursiona 
lO l-'ortress Monroe ou the steame': 

i Hartford In 18Ca his .atieiitlou w a s d • 
I rected to a narrow door bound with 

iron.'tbe use of which he was anxious 
•4-to-iearn.^ 

What is thisT' he asked- ^ 
"Oh that Is tbe sweatbos.". was the 

reply. "It Is used for refractory and 
Insu'bordinate seamen. .\ man In tliere 
i? subjected to steam beat and bas very 
little ventliatlou. It generally brings 
him to terms .very quickly," 

Pre.<ideut Lincoln's curiosity was 
aroused. "This." he said to himself, 

1" "-"^ , . - , . , , , „« i .'i5'treatment to which thousauds or 
Couid yuu n»«"'^,»»^;:'";' ° £ l vmericanTeameu arb prol).ably sub-
Do you know which, of those . Amer̂ '<=a°̂ ^y ^^^^ ^^^ ^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^ 

mvself and see wiiat it roally is." 
Takiug off his hat. for ho was sever

al inches over s i s feet in belght. he en-
tered tlie inciosure. which he found to 
be little mor<f thau three feet in length 

HILLSBORO, N . H . 

«ae 

The Satisfactory Cash Store 

Has had many a Compliment from Customers who 
bought the Kid Gloyes advertised last week. They 
are indeed great value. -1 do" not try to make big 

Some of the Mosf imposing of ti^e Pa 
per Currency May Be Lawfully Re
fused When Offered in Payment of 
an Obiisat'O" ** *">' '*'"''•• 
Oilicially there are just ten bi"ds of 

.«,oney in circulation in the Lnited 

• B t a t e s . 

Losidcs sold coiti are legal tender apd 
lu what.amo.uiit? It may be that a 1 
obvouev looks alike to .vou."- but there s 
si dlfrorence. and below is the .istr 

Gold coins, standard silver dollars, 
r.nbsiai'ur.v. silver, cold conincato r.nbsiaiur.v silver. f-'°"l <^<"-""'--""-;.*'^'1 or-width. Ue gave orders that at a. 
ver certificates, treasury ".'"< ŝ. *1.SX). , . ^ ^^^^^ .himself the door, should 
Cnited States °otes (greenbucks.. na^ , i.:,„,edlatoly opened, it was theu 
tional bank notes, nickel coins aiio j ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  _^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ,̂1 „„. 
bi-ou7.e coins. . . . , , i k e had been inside hardly three miu-

Looking upon this formidable classi- I 

A l V I llVJ^fWV* ^•* iF»*v . • • • ^ • T ^ - - . - - . — . ^ . , _ 

^roIiTTH'aiiyltnngrBujrehrip-an^ 
Cash is my way; Keep.the Goods movin.g, some
thing' new 'all the time 1 New. Raiii Coats at $8.00 
and $10.50 are ready for. your ..inspection. . New 
Coats and Bonnets for Children are also ready. The 
goods are seasonable, quality is good and price _ is 
the lowest. Outing Night Gowns and Short Skirts 
for Ladies, Misses and Children in a good variety 
of styles and prices. • Domestic cottons are advan
cing: we have a good stock at old prices. Cohie 
and see us in Opera house block. 

^ 

E. A. PALMER, Prop'r 
Of the most imposing of the paper cur- j ^^^ ^^^ almost suffocated him. 
j-oncv is not a legal teiuler ut all. while. I '^.^.^^ning to Secretary Welles of the 
as to the minor coins, tliey are 'egal j _̂̂ ^̂ . j^^jj^j.jjj.p„t_ the president ordered 
tender in such sinall amounts as — 
m r t l e the' average Inynian. it may be , 
well to recall to this layman that the i 
term "legal tender" owes its signill-
cance to the fact that in. payment of 
debt or obligation of any kind it can 
.Vie forced upon the creditor ••in full of | 
all demands." 

Gold certificates, silver certlbc.ates 
.•iud national bank notes, of. which 
such enormous numbers circulate 
«vervwliere. are nbt legal tender. If 
you have pieiity of money and if you 
'ijavo forced .lones to sue you in order 
Vo get jucl>:!iieiil. -lones can tlCft dowii 
>.ver.v niie "f ' lu-se bills iciuU-rcd in 
.iiaynieiit ami force you to dig up.somc-
ihiug belter. / , 

Shoul.l Jones do such a thing .vou ) 
i-niglit conceive the klea ot li.\iiig liim j 
txr uiiloadini; a whole lot ot silver coins 
3»pou him. mil y " "•""' t" '̂ """•, I 
what vou'i-.' lining there, too. for lie II, 
vake dnlv'.Slii wurllr of halves, .inaners 
-Mul liln'ies. wliile of nickels and eop-
) «-r cents ouly 'Jo cents value is legal 
veuder. , „ 

i;ut as to tlie standard silver dollar. 
•;hero's IK. limit upon .vour sliov.elins 
) hem out to Jones. This old "dollar 
..,1- our diuls" still is the real thing in 
•Ml business triinsactions unless some 
••liiusu in a coiitnict Has provided oth-
.•rwise, Jones may refuse the silver 
< ..Ttiticate. but wlion .vou dig ."P t\i<^ 
111. tai dollar they s-'.i 

. , navy departnient. the prosUl 
'" '"hat no such inciosure as the sweatbos 

should ever after be allowed otx any 
vessel flying llie Americau tliig-

It was not an hour after this order 
had been given before every >^'f°^°°. 
everv ship, in Hampton lioads had 
beard: of it. The effect was most re-

I markable oh the older sailors, many 
of whom had themselves espericnced 

j the punishment of the sweatbos. bome 
lof thom wept from joy. ^ 

But the good results of this^act of 
1 Tresident Lincoln were uot confined o 
ithe .unerican navy. Ureat^Britaiu 
i rraii.-.<. Germiiuy and other European 

eounlries h.-ard that tlie sweatbox Had 
! i ° e „ abolished in .Uiierica-asinhuma.i 
! Oae an.v all of tl.os.. nations m turn fell 
I into line, and today the '̂ v.va bON is 

not to be found on any vessel tl.vii g 
Itlie Hag o fa civi l iml untion through

out the world. , 

RAN THE BLOCKADE. 

Putting 
of 

,Ueir face value. Aiul l.WO ot thorn 
v.-».i'.;li ."«.'•)- poiiiuis. 

Treasurv notes of the act of ISOO are 
•M-MI ten.l'er to tU«'ir face value in pay-
,.u-nt of all debts, public and private. 
-iiil.-ss ..•xpressly .stipulated in the con^ 

''i^nirtlv speaking, Uio Kniie.l Stat.'s j 
rotes or greenbv.fUs are lc'.;al. tel..l.-r. 
v.itli til" exception <•! duties on im-
v.oi-ts aiul iiiton.'st on the public debt. 
i"";ictiin!lv. lio'.vevor. siiiee tlie resnnip- . 
•(•',';, of si'.Tie payiD.'n! iî  l̂ "'-̂ ^ -'•''"•"; \ 
!,:irl;s l)ave been r.'c.'ivi.'. frijely ami 
wiilioiit Miifstion by the g...vernmeiit. 
iiioiigli tlio l!',w resivoi-tiii'-' them luisn t 
tjix'M <liaii'j:"<i. 

While itf.̂  i-"̂ 'ld ".nd silver certit'.cates 
.v.-e iint.lcL';U teiMler as b.'twe.'n imli-
V'.luals. bolh issues are recoivabl'- for 
,1 ..ovi-'-iitir.'iit.lines of wlial.'ver Kind. 
.;;')' !bis, resp.-ct legally ni.'i>; nccept.vble 
il;a!) is the ;:reeiiback. 

Natioiial li;ink i.ot.'s. wbile imt le.:,-a. 
lender and not rec ivable tor iliUies on 
r:,|mr!.:. still ir.ay be piid by the •-•ov-

Through a Risky Piece 
Business at Santiaeo. 

Some naval oiii.'.TS at a dinner party 
the other evenins; were, '"-"-f ̂ /"-.^^^^ 
etf oacv of tlie Cuban blockade n SOS. 
That niany vessels ran the blockade at 
Havana. Cicnfuogos and elsewhere 
was adriiittcd. ,,.. 

J "Hut only one vessel ever rati the 
uJinuesIionod'htUamiaso l,l...ckade." said one of t.î > 

Print-
right 

srer.kers. "and ihat was one of onr 
o'wi< v.<sse!s. the little lilouc.'ster.' 

He I'.ien deserib.d how the (iloucos-
te- n n the blockade., while commuiid-
0,1 bv Pick \Vai!nvri'.:ht. ih.-n a lien-
f.nant .•oiiniian.lev: who had ptev.ous-
ly i...en eM--ntIve oflicer of tbe Maine 

: w'.icK it bl.'W np. 
1 "V.-e lijid 1>«-"" >"?"' down to .\sser-
lj..„i..ros to er.iiiinunic.nte with llio m-

sur-eiiis." said the raconteur, who was 
!oii tlie r;|.>ucesier at the time. "T.P":i 
lour return it, was .•,;;i;v .'.ark. ai:,l xv.v 
j vvci-e pro<-e...liii^' ^l.^wly u. .Mir s t - i o i , 
1 otMl.oinsiO.' line of tlu-l)!c"'ka.le when 
! , . „ . el.v'tric sisnaiini: apparatus bro,ie 
jdown. W.- couM not give a sisnal. 
Iv.n-iiculnrly tl̂ -̂ private idenMtu-at.on 
I l i -nal of the ni;:lit. Had- we bc.-n dis-

,.,...,>f..rt hv on." ..f tho blockadin'.' ves-
I <,.•.. i; w.vil.l at once havo tlashetl tlie 

«i.'"ril an.i if we did not immediately 
rcspotid it w..nld liave t.romptly open-
,,,1 n,-..:' W.- would have been blown 
to T.i.'ces in a minute. 

•it was a risky piece of business, hut 

Bills, Dance Posters, and Poster 
ing of every kind and size at 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, aud deliver them express paid. 

^Totice of every BaU or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the ccst of the bills. 

' • ' . ^ ' . ' ' , 

Mtiil or Telephone Oi-ders. receive our 
jjrompt attention. Send your orders, to 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
Blllsborougb, ss. 

To the Superior Coiirt: . 
Michael J. Corliss of Antrim in the 

County of niUsborougb, and 8tote_of 
New aampsblre, complains againstTfel-
lie A. Corftss, late of &'"t»' ' \» 'y . »n « « 
County ol HiirtfQrd, and State of Con-
necUcttt, and says that ishe was lawfully, 
married to him at Hartford, in said State 
.of Connecticut, dn the thirteenth day of 
Febriiaty, A.D. 1889, by Uie Kev, Fr. 
Gleason: a minister of the Gospel, and 
resided witb. bim at said Glastonbury and 
at said Antrim, from tbe date of their 
'said marriage untU some time in Octo
ber. A.D. 1U02, and your said libelant bas 
resided In said Glastonbury from some 
time in October, A.D. 10D2, until. Marcli. 
A.D. 1908, when yoar said libelant movett 
to said Antrim where he lias lived ever 
since, and has alway* behaved as a faith
ful, dutiful husband. Yet tlic said ^Nel-
llo A. Corliss, wholly regardless o t her 
marriage eovenaut and duty^ at said 
Glastonbury, some time in the roonth.ot 
October, A.D. 1902. sind more tban.tbree 
years befoi e the filing ol this Jibol. wi th-
out sufficient ciuse and without bis con-
sent; abandoned* nTe-|-iild-llbelant-T»nd—— 
now vefHses, and lluriiig all the time 
since her said aband.mment, has refustd 
to.c.liabii with him: The last known 
resideuceui this Slate of the said .^eli ie 
A. Corliss was said Antriiu, and the last 
known Post Office address of tlie said 
Nellie Ai CorlisiJ w.a8, Nellie A. Corliss, 
Hotel Belvin, New Britain. C''nnf<'V*'J*: . 
The name and address of a. friend o£ the 
said Nellie A. Corliss is tliat of lier moth
er. Minnie Friend, GlastijDburj-, Connec-

"\Vhereforc the said Michael J. Corliss 
pravHthata divorce from tlie bonds of 
miiirimony between himself and the sijid 
Nellie A. Corliss may bo decreed and tor 
such otlier relief as may be just. 

MICHAEL J. CORLISS. 

STATE OF Hiw~HAIillPSHlRE. 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Offlce of Clerlt o£ Superior Court, 
October 2«. A.D. 1<J09. , 

Tho foregoing libel having been this 
day tiled in said office; i t i s ordered that 
the said libelant give notice to the sind 
libelee to appear at the .Superior Court 
next to be holden at Manchester in said 
county of Hillsborough, on the lust 
Tuesday of January. A.D. I'JIO. then aud 
there to show cause, if any slie iiave, 
wiiy tho prayer Of said libel sliould not 
be granted, by causing a true and attest
ed copy of the foregoing libel and this 
order thereon to be published m tiie An
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim, in said county of Hillsborough, 
it being thie newspaper nearest the last 
known residence of the libelee in this 
state, three successive tt-eeks at intervals 
of not less thai, seven days, the last pub
lication to he not less than tliirty days 
before said first Tuesday of January, A. 

I t is further ordered that on tlie date 
of the first publication tlie publislier of 
said newspaper sliall mail a postpaid co
py of said newspaper contaiuing the hbel 
and order of notice t l ieron, addressed 
to llie lilielee. Nellie A. Cii l iss . Hotel . 
Belvin, New Britain, Connecticut, aud a, 
like copy addressed to Minuiu Priend, at 
Glastonbury, Connecticut. , , , 

Attest: TIIOS. D. LUCE, Clerk. 
Holman & Smith, Esquires, Attorneys, 

for Libelant. 
The foregoing is a true copy of a liijel 

for divorce filed as aforesaid, and of the 
order of notice t h e i o u . ._ 

. Attest: THOS. D. I.L CE. Clerk. 

The Reporter Office, 
.XXTRIM, N. H. 

> ' ; ; : i i i i ' i i l ' i'''i' s;ilari.' 
-.,.. .^..v.Tiiin.'i.t .-.vccept .inb^rest du.-s 
.Till ill ^•.l.^iiil.li-n .)t iiat!..ual .•in-reiicy. 

Iiv :,.vi.^.^ial eria.tiii.'iit, n-. r.jreign 
..-nil", ot aev uiii.l •jrd.'non.iwiUioii shall 
l>e a lewil ' f i i . lcr in tli.̂  I niKKl Stat.-s. 
--o that if s.iiii- time ilie sir.'.-t car coii-
.M;t..r •.!••••> l'̂ -l« ut the chaiL-e ••jiiia^ 
. i lan -n.:..' .!!>!>-'» I'on. y i i r P-ck^t 
*;e*-n coot li.i.i di:.' f.T something thai 
i.< Vnile;! SMI.-S. . It's .V"'"" move.-Chr 
' i lgo Trihuiie. 

!;;;, all . lebi: ..r i,i,.;; Wamwdsht was p..rfe.^.ly <>.vil 
- . , : •, .,• . ,-,t^.„.^e,-ar, ootun Iv n '•ked i'> fi'd tiie Cloncester aetnnlly pi-ked i 

way without li.'lnit discovered ttirr>;v.'h 
tlie whole blmkadiiig «.>et. to.-k up its 
..tation .in-the inside lino, under the 
Morro. nnd as soon as t he slsnaling ap-
pnnitus was repaired reporh-d its ar-
rivnl It was n.<-!ear ease of l.lorkadc 
vninning. imt it was mhrhty tl.-klish 
whiie It lasted."-Sfln Krancteco Call. 

Pretty Blunt. 
Kliierlv L a d y - P o c D r . 1 nm tronble.1 

v i l l i a 'liallncinniioti that ,1 am being 
T,!i..w,-<1 l.v a man.- Wlial sort of cure 
4v..uld vou svirw-sf/ Honest I'hysiclan 
- A iiiiiTnr -Cleveland r.eader. 

If ^̂ .. c.Tniiot live so as to be happy 
w i . em. a: least live so ns to deserve It. 
- Kilclie., 

It Is related Hint Chief Justice 
Kalmon I». Chase on stopping at the 
l.irthplace of I'atrick Henry, in Vir
ginia esclalmed: "What an atmos
phere: What a view: What glori.ius 
mountains! N> wonder that IMtrlck 
Henry grew here!" Whereupon uu 
honest native dryly re.inarked that the 
ntraosphcre, the view and the moun-

I tains had been there for ages, but 
! that only one Patrick Henry had been 
' sroduced.-Macon Telegraph. 

WANTED 
At once. Men to represent u«. 

I cither locrtllv or t. fiveling.. J»ow- i s 
tbe lime to ^tHrt. Money in the wor.k 
for the right mfep. Apply at once aud-
secure territory. 

A L L E N N U R S E R Y C O . , 
'. ROCHESTER. N - Y . 

BOYS I GIRLS! 
Columbia Bicycle Free I 

Greatest offer out. Get yotir friends 
to snbscribe to our magazine and we 
will make you.a present of a $40:00 
Columbia Bicycle — the hest made. 
Ask for particnlars, free outfit, and 
circular telling " H o w to btart ," Ad
dress, " T h e Bicycle Man." 29 81 East 
2-2d Street, N t w Yotk City, N Y . 

UiLLSiioROur.n ss. Court of Probate 
To the lieirs at law of the estate of 

Artliiir F. Ingram late of Grecnticld 
in said Countv, deceased, intestate, and 
to all others interested therein: 
Whereas Laura E. Ingram administra-

txix of estate of said deceased, iias filed 
in the Probate Ofiice for saidCounty, the 
accouut o.' her administration of said 
'fiStAte• 

Yon are liereby cited ••o appear, at a 
Court of Probate lo be holden at Peter-
b<*o, in said County, on the 26th day. of 
November next, to show cause. If ^any 
you have, why the same should not be 

* SMd administratrix is ordered to serve 
thisoit it ionbycaualrig the same to be 
Dubllshed once each Week for three suc
cessive weeks in the Antrim Reporter,- a 
newspaper prinud at Antrim in "aid 
County, theli ist publication to be at least 
seven days before said Court. v . . . . 

Given at Nashua in said County, this 
)3tb day of October A. D; 1809. 

Bv order of tJie Court. 
» y o r u c E; J. COPP, Registor. 

FORECLOSURE OF MORTGAGE 

By Peaceable Entry and Publi
cation. 

I, Mary Butler Jameson, of Battle 
Creek, in the County ot Calhoun, and 
State of Micliigan; depose and say, that,; 
on the thirtieth day of October, i m .m 
the presence of Ani?on Swett .and ttil-
liam E. Cniiii, I made a peiiceable entry 
upon a certain tiapt .>f land, with the 
buildings thereon, situate in IJennington, 
in said County of Hillsborough, and 
bounded aud dcscribea as follows: Hc-
ginnlng on the north side <>f the high
way leading from Bennington Village to 
the Paper-Mill, at a lar);e stone in the 
w.ill, at a stake and stoD.;s, it being tiie 
corner of land formerly of George Alfred 
Wliittemore'; thence easterly and n.irtli-
erly by the wall and the said Wliittemore 
land, about eleven r.>ds, t.> a Maple tree 
by a stone wall: tbonce sonthurly, .ibout 
nine rods, to a small Elm tree; thence 
west, in a straieht line, to the afore-men
tioned, high wny; tlience n.irtheily hy :lio 
higliw.'iy to the bounds liist mentioned, 
containing one lialf aerc ni.iro Or less. 
The land on the east and soutli of said 
tract is now, or formerly was. o\yned by 
T. C. Whittemore; for conditions brok
en, anrl for the pnrpose of foreclosing 
the lislit of the s.iiU in.irtgagor, the lute 
.lohn Cody, and ail persons claiming 
from, hv or under liim, to redeem tlie 
same; and a t the same time I publicly 
declared tiiat such w.ns the purp.jsc and 
object of said entry, and of the posses
sion so t.^ken. This being tlic .same tract 
of land whicli was conveyed in mortgage 
to the said Mary IJntlcr .lameson by said 
John Cody, hy m.irtgage deed, dated 
April lO.th. IS'.C. and lec.iKled in llie 
Kegistry of Deeds for the si.i.l Ci.iinty of 
IlillsijOrougli, Volume .V»l. I'age 'J(i.'>. and 
by a sccondmortgiigc deed.datcil April 
autli, ISIKi, recorded in said Regislry, Vol
ume 501, Page .>?!. 

MAUV BUTLER JAME.SOX. 
We, Anson Swett and William E. Cram, 

severally depose and spy, that wc were, 
present, and witnessed tlic prot«edings 
stated In tlie foregoing afflilavit, anil that 
the facts are as therein stHled. 

ANSON SWETT. 
WILLIAM £ . CRAM. 

State of New Hampshire, 
Hillsborough, 88. 

. On this thirtieth day of October,. 1909, 
personally appeared the above naroed, 
Mary Butler Jameson, and Anson Swett, 
and William E. Cram,, and severally 
made oath tbat the above affidavits hy 
them subscribed, are true. . ' 

Before me. 
J. E. PERKINS. 
\ Justice of the Peace. 

•̂fe :-^ '•.^r^.-'-t fnitmimsi- • • • • * ' • - - " • • - " - ' • ^ ^ I J & j 
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•i* Local and Personal Mention «* 

J 

• If In Deed of glasses better see Gor-
•don of Hillsboro. 

Miss Lena Woodward is restricted 
t o her bomeL by illness. 

Why pay more? Chocolates'29c. 
•tte pound, at Goodwin's. 

The Walkiwj? Club enjoyed their 
Jflrst inboniighit walk last Saturday 

«venin^. 
Mrs. Walter Atwood has been re

stricted by illness to her home tfae 
past two weeks. . 
. Fred Woodward has gone to Sprlng-
field, Mass.. where he has accepted ia 
position for the winter. 

Mrs. Johij M. Burnham,. who has 
t>eeD ill at her home a few weeks, is 
reported somewhat improved. 

Farmers, you can save oOs per pair 
« n Rubber Boots, if l)onglit at once. 
Fresh stock now io, at Goodwin's. 

Morris Cntter. wife and two chil 
•dren, Frances and Earl, are enjoying 
«vis i t with rolaiives io Manchester 
^nd Derry. 

.The workmen who have 'been put
ting in the new piece of road in this 
•village have completed their labors 
•OQA left town. 

Bobber Goods have advanced 12 
per cen'. in the last few weeks. ^ We 
now have a large fresh stock at old 
prices, at Goodwin's. 

Will Congreaves was at his home 
Tiere from Mi. Hermon, Mass., over 
Stinday, returning Monday"; he made 
the trip both ways on a bicycle. 

A TENEMENT TO REST on Concord 

street . For particnlars inquire at F . 
F .Smith's , Concord S t . . Antrim. 

Duncan Ashford, wife and four 
-children of Dublin, formerly of <his 
place, were gnesU Sunday of his 
•trpther, .James Ashford and family. 

The Pioneer Reading club held its 
first meeting of the season Monday 
afternoon at the liome I'f Mrs N . C-
Jameson. The subject oi the meetiug 
was "Ala.ska." 

Rev. E A. Dtirham of Lebanon 
«nd Rev. L E Alexander of Henni; 
i e r were in town oyer Tuesday night 
i n d conducted services at the Wood 
1)ury Memorial church. 

WATCH REPAIRING. If you 
ieave your, watch with me it will re-
<!eive my orompt and personal atten
tion. All work warranted at D. E. 
<70rdon, Hillsboro. 

•'•Rally day" was observed Sunday 
•at tbe Methodist clmrcii with speciHl 
•exercises, both morning and evening. 
MrSi Smiley of Holyoke. Mass , spoke 
At each service, snd epecia! muMC was 
a pleasing feature of the day. 

Dr-and Mrs. Charles H. Colgate 
o f Rockland, Ma's . formerly of An
trim, have been in town renewing for-
aner fnendship*. the past few days 

A very welcome rain is waterlog 
the earth to,day. . . 
• Mrs. M. D . Poor is entertainiug 
her neice, Miss Felch, from HennI 
ker. .'. . 

You dsn find a very complete line 
of Gloves and Mitteiis, at Good-
-win's.- -:•., 

-.WT-H^Barstow.of-Medford.,JMA8Jti. 

\4(i^46$iMsi6\ 

—BOXES-^500 

Tbey were accompanied by his pa 

Is passing the week in the family of 
Samuel S. Sawyer-i 

Fou SALE—Carload, of .apple tar 
rels. Apply to Irving Lowell, An-
t'im. 

Rev. G N . Curl of Claremont was 
with friends ih this village ovet Tues-
day night. . 

C. F Downes and wife were in 
Francestown Sunday and Monday 
with, relatives, 

Mrs. Alonzo Alford Joined her 
husband at Maplehurst Inn for a visit 
during the past •week. , 

Mrs Abbie Gove hasi been called 
to Jaffrey by the serions illness of her 
little grand-daughter. 

RIGHT GLASSES at right prices, 
scientific examination FREE at Gor-
doii's, Hillsboro. 

A pleasant husking party was held 
at the farm occupied by Arthur and 
Melviu Poor on Wednesday evening^ 
last. 

Mrs Hetsey Brooks observed in a 
quiet w«y her'SSrd birthday on Sun
day last. Her children and grandr. 
children "assisted her. 

Anyone wishing Carbon Paper in 
.sheets can purchase it at REPOKTEB 
Office. Also, Grey Mount Board 
and White Bristol Board. 

Miss Rose L. Wilkinson attended 
thefclate Sunday Scbool Convention 
in Rochester last week, as the dele-
..ate from the Autrim Bapiist Sunday 
School. 

The Antrim Base Ball Association 
will give an entertainmeBt in ^town. 
hall bn Wednesday ev.?ning, Dec. 1; 
the attraction will be Marion Wilson 
presenting Character Studies in Cos
tume, assisted by the best local tal
ent. Further particnlars will be giv-

en later. 
Ttiere was a pleasant surprise par-. 

ty at the home of G. H. Hutchinson 
Monday wight, it being his fiftieth 
l.iilliday. Only a small party was 
present, owing to Mrs. Hutchins-n's 
health. Mr. HulchinsoD was wellre-
merabered wiib pre.sents and a sum of 
money. Letters from absent friends 
were read. 

At a meeting of the school boards 
of the Autrim, Hillsboro aud Peter
boro superviso y district, Frederick L. 
Kcndull was elected superintendent lo 
fill the vacancy made by tbe resigna-
lion of Supt. Fr-.nk C. Johnson, who 
has accepted ft similar position at 

W e Purchased Direct From Th(B Factory. 500 Boxes Linen 
Finish Writ ing Paper and Envelopes , at a Special Price, 
and we are Going to Give You the Benefit in 

Four—---Special Bargains™™Eour 

"SPECtAtr~NOr~h-—-30«)-B<>xe9-B^xtT»-Heavy4l^nen---Finish-Ea<--

per.and Envelopes , actual valtie 25c, 
S p e c i a l P r i c e 1 9 c , 2 f o r 3 5 c 

S P E C I A L N O . 2 — 5 0 Boxes Linen Finish Note Paper and 
Envelopes, f o r . . - l o C a. BOX 

S P E C I A L N O . 3 — 1 0 0 Boxes Ruled and Plain L inen Finish 

Paper and Envelopes, f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l O c , 3 : f o r 2 5 c 

S P E C I A L N O . 4 — 5 0 Boxes Linen Finish Blue Tint Paper 
and Envelopes, f o r , . . . . . , . . . . . , - . . . . - 5 c a B o x 

Deacon's Store, Antrim, N. H. 

^i^^^^^^^^^r»^«^#^r^^^!^^!^^^^^^^^^^^ 

The Family Heading Probleni 

To find reading that satisfies one's 
craving for the bright and attractive, 
and '\* at the same time perfectly sui-̂  
table for impressionable young people, 
is at limes ditliciiit. The best mag
azines are admittedly published for 
mature readers only. The Youth's 
Companion alone is for all the family. 
While the editors keep in mind the 
eager desire of the youno; for tales of 
action, enterprise and adventure, ihese 
stories in The Companion are so well 
written as to fascinate men and 
women in all stages of life's journey. 
And this is true not ouly of the fiction 
in The Companion, but of the entire 
contents. The articles, by famous 
writers, convey knowledge that is 
useful to the wisest and most exper
ienced as well as to the immature. | 
In short. The Companion solves thej 
reading problem for the entire family. 
It is entertaining and . it is "worth 
while." ' 

Every niew subscriber will find it of 
.special advantage to send at once the 
Sl.7i) for the new 1910 V'olame. Not 
only does he get the beautiful 
«Venetian" Calendar for 1910, litho
graphed in thirteen colors and gold, 
but allthe issues of The Companion 
for the remaining weeks of 1909, 
from the time the subscription is 
received. 

THE YOUTH'S COMI'ASIOS, 

CoMPAMOx BLDO., BOSTON. MAS.*, 

The Best oi the 
vSui s 1 

We Have Just Receiyed a New 
Lot of Winter Groods, making 
Our Line Complete. Come In 
and Look Them Over! 

DAVIS BROS. & CO., 
Antrim, N . H. 

INSURANCE! 
On All Kinds of Property, in Best Companies. 

Mutual Life Insurance Company 
Issues Life, Endowment 3E'l Installment Insurance. 

. 
Col-rents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles H 

gale of West Somerville 

Friday night the home of Charles 
W. Richardson was the scene ot a 
•very prelty birthday party in honor of 
%\a daughter. Miss Katie, it being the 
14th anniversary of her birthday, 
^here were ihirly. prc-ent. Miss 
l^Htie wa.'* well remembered With nee 
fui gifts. Refreshmeiits Including a 
iiaadsome birtbdHy cake were served. 
.Gamies were played until 9 30. when 
jiromenading wa* in order, inusic Iw 
i n g furnished bv M r. Appletou. At a 
Jate hour the psrly 1>ade tbo hostess 
^jood night, wishing her mUch future 
iiappiness., 

CASTOR IA 
Tor Infiuits and ddldren. 

H I Kind Yoa Have Alwajs Boi^lit 

I Ayer, MBSS. The term for which Mr. 
Kendall has lieen elected ejcpires July 
15, 1910. 

^ 

Young Girls are Victims 

of headache, as well as older women, 
but all set quick relief and prompt 
(•lire from Dr. King's New Life Pills. 
the woild'si best remedy for sick and 
nervous headaches. They make 
pore blood, and strong nerves and 
build up your hisalth. Try them. 2.ic. 

Lane <i Weeks. Antrim Phannyy. 

Card of Thanks ' . 

To my shopmates and friends of 
Antrim, I isxUnd my heartfelt thanks. 

ARTHUR L, CiwuiKOHAM. 

If yon desire a dear cpmplexiotj 
take FplcJ'a Orino Laxative for cbit-̂  
stipation and li»er troable as It will 
stimulate these orgaus aod thorooghly 
cleanse yoor system, which is what 
everyone needs. In order to feel well. 

Lane & Weeks, Antrim Pharmacy; 

E. ff. BAKER. Ail t rm, i B. 

THE WINTER SHOW | 
OF THE 

Antrim Poultn', Pigeon and 
Pet Stock Association 

Will be held on December 28, 
29 and 30, 1909 

L. D. COLE, 
BASKETS 

AND 

CARPENTRY 
Shops, West Street, 

ANTRIM i 

TOWN- II.ALL BLOCK 

GYSTERS! 
Wc will sell the Famous Sci lshipt 0 > - t ^ « -̂ =̂  '''•''^"; 
If vol. W.-XIU the finest, cleanest. :rcshc>t oystL-rs. •'Uroppcd 
from the shell directly into a pure wliite enameled rccep-
ticle." Look at the Oysters in the new -cnI>htpt;caso:at 
OUT store. These Oysters come to .;:s. straight trom the 
oyster beds under an air tight s c i l : there is no delay, no 
water, no dirt, j c u get just nice. big. sweet oysters. 
- T h e only Oysters with the t a n g of the Sea.' If m the 
past vou have been buying a quart of common b y j c r s . 
buy only a pint of Sealshipt: you can add water I - R b h 
it you want t o : it is advisable nbt to do so. 

PATTfilfcSON BROS. & BALCH, 
ANTRIM. N- H-



The Kind Ton Have Always Bonjgrht, and vrhich lias beea 
i n l u e for oyer SO years, Itas b o m e the signature e f 

" and has been made nnder his peiw 
sonal saperyision since its infbn<gr» ^ 
Aliowno one to deceive yon in Cliiib:' 

•All Counterfeits, Imitations and<f Jn8t-as-good'*are bofr 
Experiments, tliat trifle with a.nd iendangrer the health ot 
Inihnts and Children—Experience against Expezimeott 

-J«* i3t lSJCASTORIA^ 
Oastoria is a harmless snbstitnte for Castor Oili Paxe-
goric, .Drops and Sootliinsr Syrups. I t is. Pleasant. I t 
contains neither Opium, .Morphine nor other Karcotie-
substance. Its agre is its gn^arantee. I t destroys Worms 
ami allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea aud Wind 
Colicr I t relieves Teething: Troubles^ cures Coustipation 
and Flatulency. I t assimilates the Food^ regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, griviugr healthy aud natural sleep. 

• The Ciiildren's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. 

CENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
Sears the Signatnxe of 

The KinlYott Haye Always Bought 
In Use For Over 3 0 Years. 

TMcecirrAufieeiimirr, TT MumuvemcET. new TOUR cnv. 

.\^,: : . : i ;7i;7;;^i!c' .r . •Vir^lii.t.it 

: \ ' . ; \v .-p;' . : ; ir . 

Manclioster BnioD 
<'!r>';l:i-<-i i i; •••.•••ry t^ity :pi,i t f « - ' 

, i,i: ;IM- -;:.:••; . ' ~ 

I s 111-' :^.--i t iayj i i ; : r,xivi-''.i~ixx: 
. Ul'-iii;;'.::. 

N !—;^i! - • • • ; . • : : . . i ; : . i ! i r 'ny n v c -
':r,.«ili •.„••,,•,,'„.. , . ' . ' . 

a i :d i i i f . i i l^,^^•.-~ 

W i l l !'••••• •IN-I r . riMV Mil;lr.^.!s .;i-
•V)c jj.-r i!i .) . i; • i:i ;i'!v;i IK'H. 

I A PUNJAB CIRCUS. 

Union Pub* Co., 
R. \V. I'lI.LSi^riJY. T,vi<.. 

Manche.st8r. N. H 
A : : - : i t l u r . ^ i i t r i i t i 

Home Memories] 

eu Parber 
Sverf cne 13 reading it. If you 

arc nof, you are behind the tiines. 
Critics say it .is the best story of 
rural life that has been written 
for years. 

Ir !S ns-atly hound in dark green 
snd gold, cor.rair.s 420 pages, and 
seiis for $i.50. 

.Mention this paper and wc will 
send you a cop'.- .ir the special rate 
of SI.OO. Pcstpaid. 

i R. G . U:idix.r, Publisher I 

; Program, In " P u n c h ard J a b " Eng l i sh , 
'• .' , a s Good a s t h e d h o w . 
i .TIi(' s u n ii(-.-cr s c t s d u tliP Kiisrli.sh 
Maa.:,n!:i':t>. TI:i.-< ov<'i«J.isc <>{ s i ins l i iue 
'Boniotii i ips \v:rr;>.« it <,ii! of .sliiip... l u 
• tl;c .Malays ir II(><-«IIIPS "pi;ri«<)ii." in 
tlif. si]ii:!i .-^iis it is I'iiliiT ••s.tnd.i!-

I w o o d " iir "U.-riu' <1<> iiicr." iinu MIUOII^' 
tl!eci-mliti';iloii.i:tl:i..u-:i:.M-froi)t a t Yo-

: ki>l]:i 111:1 it i s ••li:iiiy.:!i." Ui'rx' is n sjitii-
j |)lp o f ..-i bniiKl soiiiotii iu's eailMl 
j ••['uncli Jiiid j . l ! / - KnsMsli, It w a s cap-
rt i irod a l i v e hy a C a l d i t i a o x c l i a i i s e e<l-
; l toparni< i I w i . b his scis.soi-s :n i l n ' j i i i i -
•p lo .of adver i i s i i iK l i terainrp t l iat t h r e w 
j i t s s h a d o w ahi-ad of a n a t i v e P u n j a b 
' c in -ns : 

PROGRAMME. 
Cmiei patror.ase of Roval Duke of 

Knaugnt. K. C. U.. &c. 
S. i ! . -Ti i i s Circus is the very better, 

inereforf ne <-o:ncs ttt st-e tnat. 
The iierformiir.ee preparation will com

mence at Ii p. m. sharp. 
P A R T 1. 

I. Some horse will make very irood tricks. «.*~vi 

j : :•. T!ie Klown vi i i coir.e ana t.ilk wltl! 
that horses, therefore audience will laueh 

1 ittelt ver.v much. 
'• 3. The lad.v ivill walk on hoi-ses back 
I *"" .L'?™* '* lumping very much also. 

4. fhe Klown will make a Jo,«lnB words 
!?nti lady will t<ecome to ans fv therefore 
1 klown will I tin hiinself awav. 

3. One boy will fall a ball from tops ide 
then i:e can catcli that ball betore that 
ball can faM 

ti. Tlii« Is the very better jumpl.ig trick. 
; Refieshmetits 10 luinuteSt 

P A R T II. 
1. Oi<> :-.-;.. will make so trirks of 

,trape-/.e. Au.lience will traid hini.«:ir very 
•m^icii. 
i 1. D o s s Will jump and roll In the mud. 
I . A ""® '̂ "̂ >' ^•"' make himseif so bcno 

that hc Is 

L 194 I- • cn .:>T.:Ct. 

- -,—. -.- - . • . . . M . . . . . 1 1 . . I f . 

then everybody he Will think 
. the rubber !;nly. 
! • 'T i l l s is the very grand display; 
1 i). Thi.s is the very better <ii:nnustics. 

t<.()nr. )r.;in will walk on wire t:slit. ho 
is ('..);:j:; v . y r.n-cl;.- bec-aii.-e he ir, a pro-

• Ie.->or or t^.-it. ' 
••'"freshments 10 minutes. 

' • • . J'ART l l j . 
.1 Then will e..r..e ihi- very so^jd Dramatic. 
i .NUTICK. 

No st icks v.I'jl be ai:owe<< in the spec
tator. an.J ti:- sr,,Tii not sir.oKe also. 

l-'l),ir^;es for i:n;iance. 
1st rlo.-ss Pn •) 

,f-" '• '"" ..•.'•'•'•'.'.•.•"!l"!ji*; I 
,tra cia.sa amias ii 
! There Is no any 4th class. 

—.Ni'W Yorii Tril)ucp. 

Who 
i) 

. I 

(> 

Not! 
I- rivi'.y j-ityti" in N.̂ w (laiijpthire ^V' 
e . V I i i i ' iv iPtifl- t h e 

Lost Temper. 
"Lost tcuii«'r Jo«s grt-.it barm." said 

. a politician, "i once knew a man wlio 
I beld tbiitcifn triiiiips at wbist. and on 
account of bis partner's temper bp tbol* 

j only one trick with that ideal haiid.-" 
j "ImpoK îbre:" suecred ti reporter wUo 

tondiictt-d a wwkly bridge colanin, 
i "l4iipossil>le? >;bt at all.'" was the 
^Ilticlan's reply. ••.Yon seo. as soon as 

j tbis nian trumped bis partner's ace oh 
j tbe first play bis partber iu a rage 
i lamped op and kicked bim out of tbo 
I room." 

Mar.chestC'i- Union ! . 
• • '• • " ! 

e«-"r\ f!-.fv. arr! fh..-" wl.o d-< not r»iid i '.«N Necessary. 
. • - , , , . l . , i T^"*- me." exclaimed the lady, 
jt . .f .-v ,i«y •..„i,! f... h^'rr off if;«tbar« twice yoti hare dropped that 
thpy lii'i. I; I.H I fi-m. whofcxome <^' tflnss pitclier within fire mlntlte^!" ami "p !••• «1-f". -nd fill S"xv ITatniv- "I know It. ma'am." replied the maid, 

"liiit if di'in'r IirctU" ihi< first tSmfc"-;^ 
ChU-xigK !t..<.ord-K«.!a,... 

A n Inte l l igent Cow. 
A. few - nights ago a citizen .went 

homfr and foiind a cow lu bis yard. 
Be drove ber out. He tbeu went lutu 
tbe. bouse and Juter beard the uulual 
In the yard iigtilu. He drove her out 
tbe second and tblrd times. The citi
zen's son cuine home later and found 
the animul In the yard and drove ber 
out. Xbe citizen tbvu made au. inves-
tlpitloh nud found tbe cow got In by 
wttdlng around the fence on the river 
side. Ue bung iip a lanterti ro deceive 
the cow ns she cnine lu. and. the. nest 
morulng. so be nays. Ue foiiiid.the cow 
m tbe .yard with the lanteru bung on 
ber horns, using the same to hiint oiit 
thf bent grapefruit iu bis grove. Say 
wh.'it ypu please, bur that was an in-
teiligent cow. And the story Is true— 
of course It Is.—Kort Myer Press. 

Swell Stock. . 
"Uould 1 sell you an Imported Pct-

rian cat for $1,000?" reiitured tbe eat 
and dog fancier. 

"What:" esclalmed the Anltimllllon-
tire in surprise. "Wby, I just bpught 
« $5,000 bnlldog from you tbe otber 
d a y , " • 

"Yes. but I thonght yOu'd want a 
Sl.OOO cat for that swell bulldog to 
cha.se. Yoti surely, woiildn't allow a 
S.~i.000 bulldog to cliaso a couimon cat. 
would your*—Pittsburg i'res.s. 

An lmp(?rtant Advantage. 
"Do you think ti coliege education 

affords a man an Important .idrat;-
tage?" 

"Oh. yes: One has to hare it in or
der to get Into a university ciuh." î-
Chlcago Record-Herald. 

Where. Courtesy Prevails. 
" T h e S^ourli . \ni i .r ic: ins art' w r y po-. 

Ute." sa id the man w h o t rave l s . 
".Natiiitilly." an.swcrcd .Miss Cay-

Kine. "In s o m e nf those republ ic s it 
U not s a f e t o s l i g h t the h u m b l e s t c l t i -
r:eii. T h e r e is no te l l ing w h a t m o i u e n t 
he niay b e c o m e president."-^ Wa.shing
ton S t s r . 

M e C U , ! . PATTEDNS 
C. :thrK..vi (iir MVIP. perfect fit, rimp'lcitranii 
rcli-ibility m-ar'.y -iJ }-**;irs. S.nJ iti i\u:;y 
every cityand wwii in the L'r'tiil Sl't^s x:x.d 
Cani'tU.i, fir by luuil 'direct.- AFcirc >o .1 llni'it 

' cny other iiiabc. Sviid lor frev cutulogiic. 
McC.\L!.*S MAGAZINE 

More subscribers tlian any otiicr f.ish!nn 
mn^zine—million a mnnth. InvaluuMr. I.:-.'.. 
est styles, pnttcrns, dressmaking, n<illincr\ ,̂ 
plain semn;, fiuiry needlework, iiuirdn'ssin-r, 
etiquette, good stories ett. Only 60 cents .a 
year (worth double), iucludinff a free pattern. 
Subscribe today,, or send for sample copy. 

WONDERFini INDUCEMENTS 
to Agents. Postal brings premium d^talogue 
and oew cash prize offers. Address 

m H e U U CO^ S t to S«8 W. 37th S t . HEW WSS 

• We collect bills and- claims for 
lamages.; aid those having, bosi^ 
1688 troubles; mcorporate com
panies; fill positions of trust, and 
to a line of legal and expert work 

WCopatlOD Tmst & law GL 
KEENE, N. H, 

Notice. . 

Again we give wartiin<r ' to 
those who allow their subscrip
tion to the KEPORTKB to run. be
hind over o n e year. The post-
office depnrtmerit obliges tis to 
cnt off all siit;h from our list if 
not paid at once. AV(» have no 
altertiative, aild .you will have no 
.one to blame but .voursel.yes, and 
w|Il understand the .reason if 
your paper Js discontinued. We 
hrtve sent 4)iU.s for the Reporter 
toall those in arrears, and have 
waited a snlFicient time. If 
settlement is not made at once, 
we shall l)e obliged to discontinue 
your pajjer accoidiiis; to jj;()vern-
nient law. 

OUSAVlD 
0m^ 
TbQone sure cure for 
Q)e Kidn^liv^ and Blood 

All foi'mer. residents o f 
Antrim ask in letters 
home'-What's the news?"" 

IVIarriage. ,',' . 
"MarriaKe may he eoinparetl tci a 

tram car ." sa id a coufirtni-ii iwchclor . 
"WhyV" asUed Ui« ftiir jwrtuer . 
" U e c a u s e s o m e i)eo|iii> are j u s t a s 

e n x i o u s to ge t tmt of it a s o t h e r s a r e 
t o e n t e r I ' V L o i i d o n 'iVlegraiih. 

Fores ight , 
, X l t t i e W i l l i e - S a . r . pa, w h a t Is fore-
.light?^ Pa—Forps ight . my son . i s t h e 
facul t j ' o f b e i n g around w h e n t h e r e Is 
a tneloB to be cut .—Chicago N e w s . 

C l r c n m s t a n c e s a r e not in our p o w e r ; 
v i r t u e s are .—Farrar . 

Beware of 01iitnieiit.s f<»r Ca-r 
tttrrJi that Coiitaitis 

M e r c i i i ' y , 

as iin'rcarj wil l surely Oestroy tliu sense o 
MincU 1111(1 c(i:iii)lMi!ly <lciiin(ri' llio wlioln Sivs-
st<'iii.wiifn c.iiti'iiiif; It througli tli|. inii<'i>.|.>iN'ui'-
f.iei K. • Such uilicli's S1I"HIU iiuvcrbu usi!il u.x-
c.'fptoii pcrsMiptliiiis from I'fputabln "liy.-«l. 
(•iiiiis. lis the (hiiliiigi. IliifV will i loisti ' i i fol<rt<) 
rlic ir.ioil vou oiui pnssllily derive from thvni. 
Iluir.s Ciitiirih Oui'i!, iniinuriietiii'eil bv K. .1. 
(;lieiiey & ('o., Toleilo. O.. ciintulns no nior-
eur.v, mill taken iiitci-niilly, avtiii); i l ireetlv 
lipon the blooil ami iiiiicous surfaci'.s ot the 
system. In Imyinfr Ilnll's Catarrh Cure he 
sure you ({(•t tile ^'enulnti. It Is tnkcij Inter, 
nally. anrl niaile in Tob^ilo, Ohio. by'K. .J 
Cheney A 0" . Testimonials free., 

.Solil b.v Dru^rsrlHts, T.'if.. 
Take Hall's F.iuilly I'llls for constipation. 

vy 
To tell your . absent, 
friends the news is to-
subscribe for The Antrim 

•Reporter and have t h e 
paper mailed to tbem 
icgularly everv week^ 

I Mi 
About former towii's-
people and we wi l l 
siladly publish the factsu-

(Subscribe for The Reporter. 

ta m"^ 

With your old home by 
reading the locals in this> 
paper. Only .Iil.OO for » 
year,—52 weekly vjsiti 

Months Free! 
ANNUAL OFFER! 

We Cordially Invite You to become 

a Regular Subscriber to 

^Tf lE ANTRIM REPORTER^ 
If Your Name Is Not Now on Our 

Subscription List. 

$1.00 Pays for No
vember, Uecember, 1909, and 
One Full Year to Jan. 1,1911 

Don't Wait a Single Day but 
get all you can for your dollar 

• • . 

T i l 

K, W. ELDREDGE, Publisher 

Antrim, - - New Hampshire 

Jiau v- :1 . 

http://iierformiir.ee
http://grt-.it
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By Lydia E.Pinkhaiii*s 
Vegetable Compound 

• LooiSTllle. Zy.—"Lydia E. Plnk-
Tiam'8 Yegetable Compound has cer-

laimy done me a 
world of good 9nd 
I cannot praise it 
enough.—f^Buffered-
fromlrregtilarities, 
dizziness, nervous^ 
ness, and a severe 
female t r o u b l e . 
L^diaE.Piiikham's 
vegetable / Com^ 
pound has restored 
me t o p e r f e c t 
health ana kept iae 

. . . —^̂  _ from the operating 
•feble 1 w-iU never be without this 
iaedicine in the houfie."—Mrs. SAu't 
X E E , 8528 Fourth St , Louisville, Ky. 

A n o t h e r Operatibn A y o i d e d . 
Adrian, Ga. — " I suffered untold 

3usery from female troubles, and my 
•doctor said an operation was my only 
•chance, and I dreaded i t almost as 
much as death. Lydia E. Pinkham'si 
vegetable Compound completely cured 

. '^le withont an operation."—LENA V. 
H E N B Y , B , F . D . 8, 

Thirty years of unparalleled sue-
•cess confirms the power of Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetaole Compound to 
•«ui-e female diseases. The great vol-
-mne of itosdlicited «estimony constant
l y pouring in proves-conclusively that 
Xyoia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
-found is a remarkable reinedy f or those 
distressing feminine ills from which 
« o many women suffer. 

iJ-r-HA-^-i-H-H"!-

Tlie Ma îc 

aiie eiKleo, wan a trmmpnauc reiapse 
Into slang. He'd admire to see Us 
money's been put to some good pur
pose." 

Tbe otber ladles nodded approval of 
tbis statement, all save Serena Webb, 
who was gaxing wistfully at the dim 
and faded frescoes In the chancel. 

"So. .vou see, Iiiiss Webb. Dan Mer-
ton would be pleased enough to have 
his old family pew done over new. 
We're planning to have it all done by 

[Thanksgiving and then Invite hlnj 
J down and have a regular ttaankiiglvlng 
• over tbe hull tbing," said Miss Lee 

persuasively, 
"My pew wlir remain as !t Is.''snld 

.Serena firmly *s she turned toward tlie 
door. "I have paid for It." 

"Very well." returned the other blt-
Ingly. "1 shall takif care to let Dan 

'Merton know that a stronger bas 
come to Redbnsh who atji't grateful 
enough for bis generosity to try t«> 
please him.; J shall let bIm know." • 

Serena -VVpbb merely bowed polltoly 
and passed tbrougb the door. 

Once within tbe gate of ber quiet, 
old fashioned garden ber stralgUt. 
slim .figure retailed Into « ciistlc sent. 
Sbe clasped her whire bands hobiiid 
her sunny brown Uetid und surve.vefl 
the low. Ivy covered bouso with con-
Itemplatlve eyes. 

"The Merton homestead and the 
Merton pew are tbe posse-s îlons of an 
eccentric spinster." she ninsed wblni-
sically. "First. Daniel .Merton. presi
dent of tbe cordage trust, writes and 
commands, that I sell him hl.s old 
home for jin absurdly hish prlc-e. 
which I refu.<«ed hecniisp the bouse 
jHst suits nie. and I nni tired of wan
dering. Again, he sends a gift to bLs 
chiircli. nnd they demnnd that 1 tear 
out the charming, old fashioned furnl-
tun> of the Merton pew—and tnms-
form It for him: I afn selfish enough 
to like It as It Is—and to believe he 
wili llkeit best too: But I am afrsiid 
nf that Daniel Merton. ii man who has 
risen to suoh eminence, ns he must 
possess n strength of purpose that will 
at last previiil upon me to part with 
this charming place;" 

.with.a little sishing laugh she went 
into the hpn.so—the quiet lionse which 
she occupied with her servants and 

There in toe old Merton pew, wito 
.its ancient turkey carpeted, floor and 
fat hassocks, sat a slender woman 
with sweet, serious face bent above 
her book. I'tiat was what Daniel Merr 
ton saw In tbe old pew where he bad 
knelt when a boy. 

Tbe people of Bedbtish' saw a tall, 
thin mion - with a handsome face lined 
with care, a inan plainly dressed as 
obe of themselves, .and thosei who bad 
known bim when a boy traced in bis 
countenance a vague likeness to the 
ambitious lad of twenty-five years be
fore. 

Then they saw him look about the 
churcb with impassive face, wbich did 
not change until It reached the old 
Merton pew. They saw bis keen eyes 
rest on Serena Webb's face and on tbe 
old time fiirnlsbings before tbey tuî n-
ed. to.cast, a sweeping glance up and 
down tbe aisle at tbe brown caij>et. 

Then they saw bim leave bis seat 
and deliberately cross the aisle and 
sit down beside Serena Webb. Serena 

rblushedr-and—shared •"ber-bymn~D-oair 
'with him. 

The service was long, for tbe good 
people of Itedbush were very grateful 
to their lieueUcent townsman, and the 
minister must express their gratitude 
In stmorous sentences that a )uilIion-
abre might appreciate. 

A year afterward Sarah Lee survey
ed tlie churcb in high disdain. .Work
men had completed Its restoration to 
its original decorative scheme, und the 
UorLst's men were banking palms about 
the chancel.' 

••To tblnk Serena Webb shonld mar
ry Dan Merton after ail-never saw 
hlin in her life till that Thanb.sgiyiug 
day.'" uiunnured .Mrs. Long iii Sarah's 
ear. 

•That tbere old turkey <farpet did 
it," snJITed Sarah l.,ee. ••Jnst to think 
of.iiliii Insisting that everybody must 
carpet their own pew to s-jit tbem-. 
selves: Even old Hulda .loucs lias 
lujiUe ber ii lirnided mat for hers. Ked-
bush Is beliihd the times." 

In the in(':!:itl:ne Dniilel Merton was 
whlspcrins: to Serena In the garden of, 
his old home. "It wns the combina
tion of you nnd the olcl |)ew set in the. 
midst of that hideously decorated 
church—It was .vou; sweetheart, that 
broke throusb this crust of thoiiey 

6. H. HULETT £ CO 
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her pets. Her kinsfolk were, awaiting j getting and in.ade rae again In heart 
her In another distant country. Sere- i Hke the boy I used tobe 

A Thanksgiving Story 

By C L A R I S S A M A C K I E 

A Cop.vrisht. 1905. by American Press 
Association. 

•5-H 
The eomuilliee on i-cpali-s walked 

•dowu the aisle and wagjjed disapprov
al at eai-h pew. ' 

"It never struck me before how un-
•tasteful tt was to have'every pew car-
•pettHl dllTereut.'^.wheezed Miss Lee im-
portiiiMly. "They look just like folks' 
hou.se .̂ Jereuii;ih Little's Is {,'ota piece 

-of liis parlor c-ai-pet siitvail on it. anil 
.all It needs Is a basket of wa.\ flowers 
to make you ti'.iiik you're sittlus fn his 
front room at a fuiieral."^ 

ibe oth(;r iiieuiiiers of the committee 
-cast sun-eptitions j;iaiK-e» at thtjir sev-
-eral pews, each with its «:iiyly covered 
iloor and f.-it. farpc-ted luis.sofks. Tlien 

.-tJiey looki-d at Sarah Loe's own pew. 
'̂Et!i its neat red tlpor i-oVering that 

.exjKrtly iiiiitduHl the carpet If the aisle: 
. "-ftV ain't all ageiitis for a carpet 

«ltve." remarked nani.iah .Stuith dryly. 
Miss te" ri>dueiied. ••That's neirlier 

:lier<! nor there." she said hurrieiliy. 
•'•Xbe f.iets are these: Daniel .Merton 
Ji.-i.t sent lis Sl.OlX) for the chun.-h re
pairs. Dr. Long says S."00 will lie 
jie<>d<>d for repairs to the bulldiu^.-md 
3Ueifi'.v. The other S.IOO is to be used 
iby the ladies of the coiuniittee to re-
-decoraie the Inside .•mil for a new car-
jK't to cover all the pews." 

She l<>okcd narrowly a't Serena Webb 
i n the background. 

"My pew will remain as It is," said 
.Smna calmly. 

Tbe committee drew n unanimous 
-fereutb of dismay. 

"That's the old Merton pew," prp-
:iM«ted .Miss Lee. 

."I know It.'' replied Serena. 
"I should think tbat wlien a man 

•«nre8 enough for the old <-luircb be wiw 
iMptized in to send $1,000 for repaim 
'it would be a delicate attention on tbe 
-jKirt of the cominlttce to refurnish bi.4 
•«lrl family i>ew." said Dr. Long's wife 
lilTreTty. 

"Perhaps Mr. Mcrtoit would prefer 
-to i«!0 tiie old cburch restor<>d rather 
A a u redecorated- He must have ten
der recollpctibns of tbe old t>ew with 
AM mother's carpet on tbe floor and 
ifba same old hassocks he knelt on 
lirten a boy: I am sure he would rath-
icr fliee the, chancel restored to its old 
ttlme beauty rather than done over in 
flbe latest fashion," said Serena Webb 
ii>HWrty.' 

"ttabblshr sneered Sarah Lee. "A 
jkMii as smart as Dan Merton—a man 
iiriM left Redbnsh a poor yoiipg man 
pod IR today a millionaire—must be np 
it» dole. Be ain't so l>ack number." 

na was .young yet. She was thirty-
five, and ishe was lonely. 

• ' • ' » , , • • • • • • ' « 

For weeks after that September day 
the Re<1bush church was closed for 
repairs. Heavy' can'vas covered the 
old Merton pew and protected it from 
sbowers of lime and plaster and Inter 
from the dripping bnishes of piiinters 
and decorators. 

"1 am so Klad.'̂  murmured Serena 
happily. "Let us always keep the old 
turkey carpet. Dan; It carried you 
back to your boyhood. It brought you 
acros.s the aisle to nie. and it has car
ried iis both to happiness. It is a 
magic carpet. Indeed." -^ 

Knowledge and Culture. 
.K great memory does not make a 

Little h.v little the old church took ' philosopher any more than a dlctlon-
on a new appearance. Shaky timbers 1 "fy can be called a grammar. There 
wvere strensthenetl. the creat belfry j are men •vi-ho embrace In their minds 
Was repaired and the bell rehung. | a vast multitude of ideas, but witb 
Gray paint restored the building to i little sen.sibility about their real rela-
Quaker-like respectability. The fur- ' tlous toward each other. These may 

be antifiuariaus. annalists, naturalists: 

om uiaings 
To Alatch All Shades and Colorin-s. We make a Specialtv 
ot ln«irle Painting. Paper H.inriiig. Ka!.S(.ii.ininsr. GrainitiK 
Enameling and Whitewashiiij;. ' 

ESTIMATES GIVEN 
On All Kilids of Painting.—fldu^ps. Carriages. Sl<'ti<5 Fur
niture. We Paint Everythiui:: . "̂  

6 . 1 HOLE 
MASON WORK. 

;au was nace was uieudcd. and the or; 
repaired. 

ludoors tbe warm glow of the old 
red carpet was replaced by sober 
brown pile, aud the newly varnished 
pews were carpeted with thesiiiue ma
terial. Woodeu foot rests took- the 
place of the disciirded hassocks, aud 
polished seats were supplied Instead 
of thu comfortable cushions. 

The faiut pinks and. reds of the old 

fhey may bo learned in the law: they 
uiay be versed In statistics; they are 
most useful in theli' owu place. I 
should shrink from speaking disre
spectfully of them. Still, there is noth
ing in such attainments to Kuaraiitce 
the absence of narrowness of mind. 

j l f they are nothing more than well 
j read men or men of information they 

have not what .specially deserves the 
decoration ga.Ve way.to sea green w.-ills i iiaiiie of culture of mind or fultillp tbe 
aud chutioci. It was all very new and 
very hideous and extremely uucoui-
fortable. 

'J'he niiuister was Joyful and the.cou-
gre.a:athin was gratitied at the splendor 
of the shabby old church. The com
mittee on rejiairs pniuilly seut in their 
report ou the Sunday before Tliauks-
giving day. At the same time the 
inb'ister read a letter from Daniel 
M«nou saying that he would gladly 
acc"pt their invitation to atteud the 
spei.-ial services on Thanksgiving day. 

Cold and crisp tbe day dawned, and 
the usual festivities of thu day were 
piislied forward that uon'e might miss 
the services at the churcb. 

There was a rustle <if e.\iM>ctation as 
the people, gathered In the redecorated 
edifice. I'p in the front pew. on the 
right of the aisle. In the old .Merton 
pew. with its still gorgeous tnrkey 
carpet and hassocks, sat Serena •'.Vebb. 
conscious that her seat was a blot on 
the fair scene. 

in the front left hand pew sat Dr. 
Long and hlswlfe. nervously awaiting 
the arrival of Daniel Merton. for it 
was understood that tbe great man 
was to be ushered into the good doc
tor's sobertirown pew. 

The Inst bell was ringing, tbe choir 
was rustling the pages of tbeir books 
and the orpin was growling n low 
voluntary when there was tbe insist
ent blast of a horn and- then the soft 
chug-chug of a-motorcar. 'It stopped 
at the church, the door opened, and 
tbei) Redbiisb drew a long breath as 
Daniel Merten walked up the aisle 
and was ushered Into Dr. Long's seat.' 

For several moments be knelt In 
prayer, aud then, he arose and looked 
about him as tbe service began. 

. He saw a strange church and strange 
people. He had bonie In bis mtnd'a 
eye for yeara past a quahit old ehnicn 
with warm redtarpet atid many pews, 
each furnished according to its own
er's fancy. There was nothing here to 
ferftlpd.bim of th» past and his boy
hood save tb$.seat across the aisle. 

type of liberal education —Newman. 

Influence cf Sunshine. 
- M. I'ouillet. an altogether competent 
authority on fhe subject, concluded 
from some o-\poriinents he made that 
the cold ?!f void external space must 
be nt least 2."3 of Fahrenheit's scale 
lower than tho temperature of freez
ing water—that is, further below freez
ing water tban boiling water is above 
it. Suoh would cerfalnl.v be the condi
tion of things npnn tho surface of the 
earth in thp entire absence of sun
shine, and such the earth will eventu
ally become, for It is as certain ns any
thing In tho -world that the time will 
pome -when the heat of the sun will 
cease.—Exchange. 
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Wise Girl. 
"What? You're goini; to marry Tom 

Speed? Why. he's awful." 
"What makes you think so?" 
"I hear he's l)een blackballed by 

every club In towii." 
"Yes, I heard so too. That sort of 

husband won't have much excuse for 
staying out nights, will her'—Cleve
land Lender. 

. Trying to Place Him. 
Bopd.v-rI'd have you to know, sir, 

that I'm not the Idiot yoa think I am. 
Knox—Oh, 11>cg pardon. -Which idiot 
are yoa?—Chicago News. 

Repartee. 
Bloff—I look apon you. sir, as a ras-

cail. nifr-rVou are privileged to. look 
upon rae In any character yon desire 
to assame.-rVogne. 

No.Pun. 
Peter and Joira- (aeeiog a larse plate 

Rlan pane being pnt in)—We may as 
-well go home. Tbey are not gotag to 
tot It fall.—Flieseode Btattar. 

Kind word* are the moalc of the 
w«rM.-^Faber. 

Before Yaa Purchase Any Other Write 
THE NEW HOME SEWING I^UCHINE COMPANY ' 

ORANOC, mASS. 
Many Sewinc Kichines are made lo sell recard-1 

less cf Quality, bjt the '• >"ow H o m o " is made i 
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or thetrade. The.'*XcW H o m e ' > s;ar.ds«tht.' 
head oti'lKleh.srr.-idefan-.ily sewing machines ; 
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KINDRED DISEASES 
GIVESQUICK RELIEF 
Applied externally it affords almost In
stant relief from rain.^bi.'o perman
ent results arc beine effected by takins 
It internally, purifyiDs the blood, dis-
solvins; tbe poisonous subnance and 
TemOvlni; it from the system. 

DR. C. L. GATES 
Hnneock, .Minn., writeit:. 

"A llttlo ;rirl hero Ua«t nucha voitkhack 
eniisM by Uhcumatlinn and KIrlnov Trouhle 
tbnt *ho could nut stand on her tees. Tbe 
moment thoy pnt her down on the floor nho 
would Knxm with pnlns. I troatod Iior with 
•*A-I)KOt>S" and today sho ninn .around as well 
anil bappy M can bf, 1 prcwrUHj-'A-llKOPS" 
tor my p.it!cnt; and xxca It In my praoflcu." 
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FREE 
If you are .tufTerlDK witb Rheumatism, 

Lumbaito. Sciatica. N'curaliria, Kldner 
Trouble or any kindred disease, write 
to us for a trial bottle of "S-DROPS-" 

S-DROPS " Is entirely free from 
opium, eocainc.morph ine, aleoboMaud-
anum and other similar InKredienu, 
laiu t i n Bettte "S-0!t.OPS"(*ee OoMt) 

SI.OO, rar Sala by DruuUt*. 
SWANSON RNEOMATie GORE COMPANT 

0*»t. to . ir4 d k s strut. ChlCMo 

Kodol Dyspepsia, Curi. 
:'*D!gests what yoa eat.* 

Eleotric 
Sncceed when everything else Wis. 
In' oervona proetration aad female 
weaknesses tbey are the snpretne 
remedy, as thousands have testified. 
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. . over a drnggist's counter. 
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Mrs. Harriet Burtt is quite TRIED REMEDY 
FOR YHE GRIP. 

lERU 

ill-
sirs. Clara Sanborn, a former 

resident- lias been visitini: friend's 
in town. 

Mrs. Archie Rogers has gone to 
Colorado where Mn Rogers has 
employment. 

W. G.Richardson of Winches
ter. Mass.. was calling on friends 

-in-town-last"Week. . —- ~ 
A.-A. Martin attended an auc

tion in Marlow la.st Saturday, par-
chasihg three cowsl 

The small building connected 
wlrh the .^danis House is much 
improveij in appearance-

John T. Robertson is to care," 
for the South Benninirton depot; 
in th'* .nt-icr.ce of Mrs. Lakin, i 

Mr.*. Augusta Lsikinj the sta-
tifiii :ii:ent at South Bennihzton. I 
hn^ gone io Illinois to spend the j S O U T H L Y N D E B O R O 
winter. .••••• '.' ' .• " • • 

Mrs. M. A. Jaqui th . who hasj Rev. D, Donovan Htte..d.-d li.e S.,nr 
spf-nt thn iiMiimer with Mrs. A.^day stl..iol .ouvtunoa ut liocb«ter 
Eaton, ht.^ returned to her home ' ' " - ' -eek and reports a very latbrest-
iii I 'Lilai leiphijt-

Mrs. .t. S- W o o d s h a s r e t u r n e d 

t<. h e r Inline ill tov . i i . acojinp-aitr , . 
. , , , , '. - M v ^ . . „ . .^ij I injproviug when last heaiil iri/Ui. 
led bv lif̂ T ilauiiiiter. i l rs . iius>ell; • = 
of Wc-!le-!.iy. Mass. . i ^ *• ^-'o"""*' '** spen.ling a few 

i i r s .Wii i i s Duncklee and sfiu. 
Lester. Vl!' Mi'.f'ird. and Mrs. F. (J. 
F''Or(- of .North Chelin^f'ird. -Mn-r:.. 

W e r e reoesit gues.t^ of Mrs. Au-
;:usta Lakin. 

NOTICE! 

Au, BwrisQ, YiBBTse qi TBES-
PASSiHG of any kind is STBICTLT 

FoBBiDDBK on any part or Bortion 
of the farm known as tbc) George 
Brown farm, northwest of Gregg 
pond, in Antrim. .' 

This notice most be taken seri-
onsly and heeded, as it is strictly 
a businesiB proposition, and mnst 
be so consideired, otherwise prose-
cations mast follow. 

JOHN R. KENNEDY, 
. . . Lessee. <' 

Subscribe for THE REPORTER; 

Kills Her Foe of 20 Years 

la 

ng ineetipg. 

Mrs Sarah Motilton is sifk at her 

hrn'iier's i>- 1*- Hartsli'irtiV: slie was 

" T h e most merciless enemy I bad for 
20 y e a r s . " declare* Mrs. jHmes Dnn-i 
can , o f Haynesvil le , a i e . . " w a s D y s 
pepsia. I snffeied ititehsely after 
eatiog or.drinking and could scarcely 
s leep. Alter many remedies bad 
failed and several dociors g a v e me up, 
I tried Electric Bitter!«, wbicb cured 
nie completely. Now I-can eat auy 
thiDz. J am 70 years o ld and ac . 
overjoyed t o g e t my health and stren
gth, back again . For indigest ion, 
Lo.«<i of Appetite, Kidney Trouble. 
Lame Back . Female Complainls , .it's 
uoequaU-d.' Only OOu at 

Lane & Weeks . Antrim Plmrmacy. 

The Reporter t w o Months Free 

UlRtS WHtilc AU ait fans. „ , 
tissc <. -Jiz^ Sftxip. Ta.te» Ot-ji ere | 

inline^ S<.!tSbTdn3szl.*:A. 

•^ - G O N S U M P TtOt>J>r ̂ -

j davs at b?s home hei<*; aud witb his 
daughitT. CoiH, in Lowel l . # 

iMrs. N H ' c y W M K ? ruuiriied from a 

; visit itj NHsliiiii l:i-it Tl iursday. 

i Mrs. Carrie P i i r c j was a recent 

i vi-itor in inwn. 

; .Mrs. K. C. THr'.«H vi.«iie<'. b'-r sis-

' t er ami frienils in Na'^bii:i recently. 

! Mrs. Swaz^y, a former re^-iileut but 

W'lO live-! with her liriiigliter in Xash-

ijii. lift's SI bad S'lrtj en otie o f her feet. 

.?jiiR i-i ni'arly n:ii'-ty jeB!.* old and it 

: seems 'h'lit'tlul al> iii; her ever beiiig 

' any bfttrr. _ . 

Aiiit: .M-ison ai.il iMiiiily l-ave moved 
into Hit; l.oii-i.- iioilli of the meeting 

' IK'U-I-t'lr the winter. U c has work 
on I In- sectiij!!. 

II..V. Gi-xi^iie Brattford, psstop oi 
till- V<-n;^r cl.iir.-h, l.-.i* sn far recover-
t-d iTxx-ix his s iekncss as tx he able lo 
rlile 'I) lii- M'lilli vil'iajie. 

Oar v<JU'i2 fOfi lc sjav* a Hailowe'eu 

•, ciuhle riu<i stipiitr la-;t Friiiay even-

U s t wc^k. A big crowd was pre.e::t "'^ : Proceeds are lo h d , . buy a new 

and a big lot of red ealS Wele iiu.lv.-.i >1"^' ' '«f _tht: kilch-D 

whicb oiin=eii lots of fiin. Wbi^t. ' » j ^ 

daocinc and s j m e s ;o tbe bafa , h d i — . J i Q i ^ Y S O S 
ed pas* the eveninji verv • •••a-'antl 

Cake and coffee were served. M r s . ; ~ ~ . ,, 

F i o r e . c e F,-encb found the ear whi.: . • f O I E Y ' S O M I O M M U V E 
drew the prizfl. | ron SfrsKACM TscuOLt onn Co~s-np*TiOH 

Read the adv. on 4tli pasLe this 
week and learn how new snl)-
scribers may set three nionths 
subscription to THE HEPOKTER for 
absolutely nothing. 

T H E R A N G E T H A T B A K E S ! 

Note the swinjr top. if yoa burn wood it can be 27 in . . 
]onj:.and if you barn coal yoti.can get at c l inkers; 
four quick boiling holes, two cooking holes, a slow 
boiling cover whicb cah be used in any position. 

Everv Kaiige Guiranteed Satisfactory br your money 
back. Richmonds with us from $24.00 u p ; other 
makes for lass. We can save you money and give 
you a better range. If yoii cannot call send to us 
for information. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford, N. H 

lOI£Y]SKtDN£YFlIIS 
foa B*CK«CHcKioNcniu<sBuiooci> 

EAST ANTRIM 
W . G. Richanlson of AVinch'-stei. 

Ma.-.-., was up ia.-t week lookiriij af

ter bis caltle. 

Miss Sj'au'iViBg Ilf Hillsboro vUitcil 

at her uccle's , W . I) . Wbeele i ' s , Us; 

week . 

Wiia: was probably the last Iiusk-
iriij bee of the season was at Mr N y 
laTider's on Wednesday ev<'iiiiie of 

Mrs. Louie Hite , iiH Outien .St , j 
Dacv i i i e . III., writes, October 1st: 
' •Foley's Kidney Fills start»-d me on 
the road to beultb. I was treated by 
foar doctors and took o t e r kidney! 
remedie.:> hut j^rew worse, and wus 
unable to lio it:v Ii'iUsework, aud the 
doctor tohi me I only coubi l ive' from j 
two to s i s months. 1 ana now soi 
mucb belter ihat I do all of my own 
work, and I shall lie v i r y glad to tell 
any oue afllictcd with kidney or 
bladder trouble ths good results 1 
received from ta!sii)<; Foley's Kidney 
Pil ls ." Coajmence today and be well. 
Do not risk baving IJrigbt's Disease 
or Diabetos 

Lane & Weeks , Antrim Pharmacy. 

roa S73K*CH TROUBLE, and COKS-TIFATION 

The Big Store, Milford 

-THE NEW-

Fall Miliineiy, Suits and 
. . Goats ^ . 

R e a d y For Your Inspect ion; T h e B i g Store can save you lo t s 
of Money and Rive you the V e r y Lates t and Best . Spec ia l 
V a l u e s in Su i t s from $10.00 to §2.5.00. Mis se s Su i t s $"..50 to $10.' 

Don't Put Them in Waste Basket 

If you receive from ihe oHice oi the 
Antrim Keporter witniti the next week 
or two !i geiiilc 'emioder that your 
sn'^'scription ia either due or over due 
dou't throw it in tbe waste basket. 
W e shall watcb the mail closely 
from now op trusting we tuay receive 
your, kind consideration. 

Forced into Exile 

W m . Upchurch oi G I s n O a k , Okla , ! 
was HU es i le from h o m e . .Mountain: 
air. he thought woui' icure a triglitful j 

•| iuujj!-:vckin^' cough that had defied all; 
i reiniMiic-.̂  for two years . Aftfr s i x ; 

nvonilis he rfclunu;il. (icatli <lo;;gifigj 
his svrps. • • I ' l i cn l b^2an to Ubi; Dr. I 
Kini;'.- New Discovery," he writps.; 
••:ir.(l !ifl..T taking "ix liotlles 1 am as 
woll lis ever."' It s a v e s thonsandsi 
V'-arly from desiKjrate l u u i d i sea 'es . j 
l!ifal'i'>;>- lor Couyhs and Colds, it 
di^t•<•Is f ioi irspncy and Sore Th'Oat.; 
CuFCs Grip. IJron'-hi'is. H e t n o n h s j c s , i 
Asiiirra. Cioup, Whooping (,'ough. j 
'>!>• and 1.(to, tiiai bot t le tree. gua-aiJ-; 
tc.:d by t 

I>a')e & Weeks , Antrim P h a r m a c y ' 

Are You Wanting a 

Parlor Stove or Eange ? 
If so, you cannot afford in just ice to y o u r pocket-book to b u y 
w i t h o u t see ing w h a t tbe B i g Store can do for you. W e D e 
l i ver Free. 

Farniture and Carpets 
O n tl iese we can save y o u big m o n e y . W h e t h e r y o u Waiic o n e 
p i ece or an fintire outfit, w e Want to s h o w you that w e can 
m a k e good tbo above s ta tement . On purchases of reasonable 
a m o u n t we wii l pay your fare and d e l i v e r goods in your bouse 
May W e H a v e a t 'hance to .Show You? 

s Sig Dep't 
Milford, N. H 

I About 
Advertising 

I t cos t s mOi.iey to advertise in a 
paper of circulfitioii and influence 
in the community^ Every bu8i> 
riess'man who seeks to enlarge hi» 
trade, recognizes.the fact tha t ad
vertising is a legitimate e.\p enefr 
I t is not the cheapest advertising* 
tha t pays the best. Sometimes i t 
is the highest priced newspaper 
that brings the largest net profit 
to the advertiser. 

Trv the HEPOUTEll . 

for backache , rheumat i sm, .kidney or bladder t roable , and or inary i r r ego la r i t i e s . 
Fo ley ' s Kidney Pi l ls purify t h e blood, res tore los t v i ta l i ty and vigor. Refose s o b s t i t u t e s . 

For Sale st Antriin Pharmacy 

http://Fiore.ce
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